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By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Too few freshmen remain at N.C. State toeventually graduate, lnterim ChancellorLarry Monteith told the Faculty Senate atit's biweekly meeting Tuesday.“As a dean of engineering, this has trou-bled me for a long time. As an issue, wemust face up to it, find the problem andaddress it." Monteith said.“The only thing we do here, that l‘maware of. is teach courses to degrees," saidMonteith. “This is not something that werecently inherited. We must continue to
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Monteith aims to improve reten

any institution to make a cointnittrncnt toteach students."He said many freshmen don‘t realize rightaway that they have to study their corecourses every day. By the time they do real-ize that they need to study harder, they‘vedug an academic hole for themselves theycan't escape from.At this point they drop out. flunk out orswitch majors.The root of the problem lies in how peopleget into the university and how the universi—
ty helps them to fulfill university require-ments. Monteith said.He said that he has gathered a lot of infor—

agenda for progress, however, he said hewas not ready to release details of the progiant to improve the graduation rate.He did say that if any changes are to bemade in acadenrrc programs. faculty incurbers riitrst be committed to those changes.The problem at hand is a moral dilemma.Monteith said. "Our resources are given tous on how nrany students we teach. not thenumber we graduate." he said.Monteith asked the senators how manystudents they thought shotrld be enrolled atNCSU.Over 26,000 students are attending NCSUthis semester.remind ourselves of this. It is at the heart of mation on the problem and developed an He said one possible solution to improve

The ole one-two
Sophomore Dave Reed practices a few boxing techniques
Monday afternoon outside Carmichael Gymnasium. Dave

Sieve Dunn/Staff

hopes to start a sparring club at N.C. State. Any inquiries about
organizing this club may be directed to Reed at 85 l -9] 36.

Engineering gets new dean

By Andrew LiepinsAssistant News Editor

N.C. State has appointed James
Ferrell as interim dean for the
College of Engineering.Ferrell replaces Larry Monteith,
who is now NCSU’s interim chan-cellor.Monteith appointed Ferrell on
Oct. 6, after he was approved by theNCSU Board of Trustees, the UNCBoard of Governors and UNC-
System President C.D. Spangler.
Ferrell was associate dean for

research at the College of

Engineering before his appoint—
merit.“I agreed to be interim dean untila new dean is found. and I'm very
happy to do that." he said in a tele-
phone interview Tuesday.
He added that he is not a candi-date for the pemianent deanship.Ferrell said his primary goal is topush forward with the constructionof the $32 million gradttatc research

center to be built on CentennialCampus.
He also said that he would like to

complete a 700—station engineering
computer center “which should put

the (‘colleeg ol Engineering wayahead."Ferrell joined NCSU in I966 ashead of the Department ofChemical Engineering. in I980. heleft the university to work on a coalgasification project which removedpollutants from fuel gas it was
burned or fed into pipelines. Afterthe project, Ferrell became associ-
ate engineering dean for researchuntil his recent promotion to interimdean.l‘errell said he will retire when thepermanent dean of engineering isselected. and that he might continue
doing research after he retires.

James Ferrel.Interim Dean of Engineering

the retention and graduation rate is toreduce the nuiiibci ot sttrtlctits and lactiltyat N( ‘Sl l,Another problem is that the faculty andadministration don't knots what the typicalcxpciicrrcc lot :i trcslrriian is. Monteith saidThe freshman nccd to understand “hat theuniversity expects ot lllt'ltl .ic.idctriit.i|l\and the tlltl\Cl\ll}' ncctls to learn him tohelp them reach lllt'tlMonteith said."lVlotiValion is a big part ot sttrilcnt \lli‘cess." Monteith said.He said that the irnivcisrty riiiist rmcstrgate ways to improve sttitlr'ttt inotisatioriMonteith also drtfcrcntratcd l)t'l\\-t't'll llll'
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researcher. scholar and the \carch tor tcniircamong professors.“The tear is that young tacult) tiirriitrcr-\srll come to NCSU thinking that then robis to get tcritric.” said \'icc (li.iri ll.t'li..\ltl.|tlls.
.\s an instructor. icscaitlici .tlltl ilcariMoritcitli said that he is not sure that a good

researcher is necessarily -l good instructor
llimever the must lsll\ continues to holdyoung faculty members .ictouiit. tl‘lt‘ tordcirroristtatriij.’ that the} arc tl' iiii..;cresearchers and scholars. Both are tic-u. »s.ri_\ to lt.t\t’ a healthy mineral). lic nit l

anning

to sue T-shirt maker
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
WKNC 88.l FM. N.('. State‘s studentradio station. plaits to sue Rock-itGraphics for breach of contract. said general manager lilbert Alexander at theStudent Media Authority's (SMA) biweekily meeting Monday night.
Rock-it Graphics was hired to print M T-shirts promoting the station's “('hainnauRock" show.Alexander and Rock-It (iraphics (lL'l|\cred the shirts late. did trot dclrs‘cr .ill theshirts and printed the design on the hiringbrand of 'lishirt.In an interview tolloxsing the inc-cling.Alexander said WKNC had "repeatedlytirade contact with this pci'soii and \v c \scrcrepeatedly lied to."“All we basically wanted was fulfillriicntof the contract." he said. "We did c\ciy~thing we could short of lcgal action,"Alexander told the SMA that WKNt' lsdoing vsell in the Triangle radio market.According to the Birch Ratings scr\icc."WKNC is being rated very highly compared to commercial radio stations."Alexander said. “I think that says a lot forour student staff." WKNC is rated lZ'tli inthe Raleigh market.Alexander said that ranking is \'\t'[l moreof an accomplishment bccattsc “\\Vl\i\thas been around for" 30 years and a lot ofthe equipment we use is obsolete."In other business. chhnician's litliroi inChief Dwuari June proposed buying a netsVarityper laser imagcscitei tor approxi—

Judicial
By Amy CoulterAssrstant News Editor

at Caseregular rricctiiig.
arranged torthe judicial board in theDreams".Wyr‘ick,

Valvano

Judicial board members werepleasantly surprised Monday attcrnoon \\llt'tl they were told to mch:\lltlclic ('ctllct' lot” lltctt
Attorney (icrieral ('lii‘is Wyiri k.ltiti Valsano to meet"Rtitittt til

In keeping him this

mately $45,000.Stories and advertisements for the paperWould be printed by this machine and limitpasted onto galley sheets. The galley sheets
are sent to llititon Press of Mcbane. wherethe ttcuspttpct' is printed.Jirnc said the llt.‘\\ rnachirrc \sould pit»diicc a lllf.'llCl titralib product and. if maintarncd on a regular basis, would last longerthan tlic ciirtcnt machine a Varitypcr\’ I“ tint)..lltllc' .ttcl tlic ill"»\ \'.iirls;xi would allow.a lastcr pitiiltr ll‘ltl llllH' tor tlic .tir ll illtrcvaapci. .‘illtl-otr|d |llljtltt".ttlic tlUlli ts0i illt' :\t It'ttlccl», \( \l \catlmtrkwhich also nits "lccltirttm'riri s publi llll"Ltttilplllt'lll.

llic SMA \otcd uiiariimoirsh in foot oflllc‘ proposalJune said he “as making strides in inakmg ’l‘cchnrcran .i llltitlllllt’ [llllk'l lhc iii-sispaper reached campus at n. l amMonday. and on ()ct. 3 it “as on campus‘9: 15 a.rn. last year. the ricuspaper normally i'cachcd campus bct'isccn ll a.m. .iiidlttttilt.
Jtine also said a representative fromPlayboy would be on campus next week torntcrvrcw female students for ;i "Women oftlic .r\( '( photo storyllc also c‘iid 'l‘cclirircran wrll send fourstatt members to a journalism seminar n.Washington and sl\ others to aNets Uileans in Nov etribei‘
.'\lL'\.llltl\'l ~..ird thrcc \VKNttors would be attending a iricctirig('ollcgtc Music Journal in \r-.s York.

motivates

Board
Itct lttrttt l‘l5‘l and lclt tlltisi \sasti'thome... because we hadn't nonyet." said the coach. He said lllsfirst dream was for NCSU to winthe NCAA ltllL'.N(’Sl‘ got it in l‘tUVl, .md tlivn“on it unilcr‘ \alsano inl‘th‘i,"'llns room Is what i like to thinkof as m) lllt‘ .rrrd carccr," Valiant)said. “(‘oaclirng involves .i \('l\irririicdratc tccdback" and ottcniletciinrncs \ihcthci drcanis of bothplanets and coaclics can come true.

‘w‘e'llllllilf lll
music tlirccol tlic
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Senate discusses NCSU’s future, mission

By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer

Quentin Lindsey from the College
of Humanitites and Social Sciences
presented a report compiled by
eight faculty members on the mis-
sion, status. self-image and future
of NCSU at Tuesday's Faculty
Senate meeting.The report was presented becauseNCSU will be faced with choosing
a new chancellor, a new provost and

J-Board picks

By Amy CoulterAssrstant News Editor
Members of NC State's student

judicial boarcdlcctetl Kristin Doyle
as chairman of the board s
Standards (‘ommittee at their
monthly meeting on Monday.
Hoyle wrll serve as the liaison

between the student attorney gcner~
.il and the board members.
The purpose of the Standards

(‘oinniittcc is to recogni/c outstand-
Inc student and faculty hoard incm
“CM and to punish mcrrilrcis .is “C”

:\t tlic tili't,'l|lll,’, startlcrtt .\ttorticy
liciir'ral (‘Iii is W\ i r: k \\t'lt oiiit-il

a new vice chancellor for extensionand public service during the next
several months.The report presented suggestions
on the quality of adriiinistrative
leadership and on the balance
among research. instruction andextension/public services.
One of the problems that the pre

sentation addressed is the fact that
instructional progr'aiiis on both the
graduate and undergraduate levels
are constrained.
Lindsey said these constraints

come from limited faculty.
resources and an expanding student
body less prepared for NCSU s
demanding fields of study.Some possible solutions to this
problem are acquiring additional
funds, raising entrance requirements
arid/or reducing the size of the stu-
dent body and ensuring that teach-ers are rewarded adequate salaries
and tcritrrcs. said lintls‘ey.
The group reconiriiended that a

more thorough analysis needs to hemade by either the standing corri-

Standards Committee head
the live ltCle»ClL‘t.‘lCtl ltimt‘tl
iiiembei's. including four lrcsliiircn
and one graduate student, to thc.
gull”?Bond intrribei l)criick Mttrust
and stall member [hick (iatlrrig
received the Attorney (icncral's Big
lland award for their outstanding
performance in cases lor the Plt‘\l
oirs month.
Norman Spriiitliall. .i Plltls ssoi or

counselor education. annoiintcd .iwhich might he of(”III ‘vt'llt‘W coutsc
interest to :iiciiibcis. lilicVillllt' l)c\i l-rprrir'tit ltll I‘I) Milli,

ollci-wil l‘l tlii' “Vl‘ti|-‘\sill lrv

semester and is designed to teach
.tidciits how to become decisionmakers
'l’lrc cotirsc has been designed to

encourage sttrdciits to participate iniltsctl\sttrtis i‘ttttct‘tltlli‘gI cllttcalissues. l5.it|i t |.iss still mcct ttlltt' .i
\st‘t'lk illttl ls Hitllll [\str t lt‘tlll‘.

.v\tltlt‘ Stubborn board iiiciiibcr..lllltttlllltt‘tloliciiri" ltttoiiiti' lll 'ltcHtltirols. l'l) jlll‘sltiilctits lltr' oppor

.tiiotlii-i critttst‘lllL’lllt.ts lict‘tl tlt‘alt‘tl
.Il’w

ltv .Illtt\.\ i'rllt‘g't'li.iirt‘. lrr' ".Itll \.ilri.tlil=‘ tinu litil"r'lr"llt'll~ r' lll .rt t:i.il il.l'~‘»|'|rrlll rr‘l

niittce or a special cotittttittcc.The group also l'CCtHHlllt‘lltlt'tl lllt'
tlevclopiiient of research programs
at NCSU, especially in thc trclils ot
applied research which wouldimprove links bctxsecii basic
research. instruction and cstcritiorrprograms,
Lindsey said. ”lixtcnston pro

grams, supported by research.
enhance the decision-malttrig capabrlitics of iiidisiiltral agricultural
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year's theme of enthusiasm. hopedto cnconragc active and enthusiasticresponse ltorri the board In. liirsrrri'\‘altario 3'i\c .i iiiotr\atioii.tl talk
\"alsano expressed his dreams .irirl

liopcs as .i coach to tlic 'ltltlt‘llls lvxslimstrig olt llic .\(‘(' .Illtl Nli.\.r\championship balls. ricts, trophies
and rings displayed in the roomMcriibcts .ll‘.ir \\‘.tlL‘llt'tl tlic s.tlllL‘
frliii that piospccti\c recruits .iic
sliossn sslicn they are Likcii into this
room,
\'.tl\.irio told tlic llli'lltltt‘tx hots lietelt \slicii lic lllsl slirtttl iii

(‘armrclical (isirriraaiirii upon hisarrisal at N.(' .‘itatc in MM. "l
looked up at the c li.inipiorisliip ban

llctoic shorting the recruitingtilni. \‘alsano told sttrdcrrts “I urgeyou all to liaxc .i -"ii‘i' rrt .slit‘goiirc ltoii't lillss (la:t'.\k'll\k' at this tiltit lie all yo;r..lll be tlrccaiisci .rri'y otdiitar. pcrstill (it!) tltt t‘\.ll.ti\ttltttttt} lltiit' H\'.il\.iiio ictcitcd bin-ti. to Hic tiiicrrt .rtlxcr .c public ttj. that ltc li.ibccii rci citing lately”I plan on lrcrirr' here :i loriz' ltltlt' "lic said "tlt'si .r lact ot lrtc that themedia “I” ban: a gicat dcal to doWith that particular tncgatisei pointtil \lcvc"
llc also said that latcls .tborit"Ninety to 95 pcrccrit ot the marl lrcceiic is positisc."
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Student Government

to host N.C. conference
‘stutlcrtt (roiviriiiiciit li'ailcis lioirrtitllc‘t't's tilt-l lltit‘it'lslilc's .isltrs‘s llttstatc \\lll illll'lill the N (' Studcrit(ioxciiiiirciit l'orrtcicrtct .tl .\ (‘

\t.rtc on (it! ’0 and .‘l
llir’ u w‘lil l puri‘oii‘rl l“. llir\( \l.tl« \ltltlr'lll (Irlxt'illlllt ltl\.-o llli“ll .lllrl tr. tlti' \l llt' ‘l(limp. [It'li'llllltt'lli .\v .. tattoo
lltt i 'l.t‘. l1'.'tl‘1lr t"tltt'lt;‘ ,ri 'l ’ r-t‘r limp lltl ‘t| it

llic Statcl .ipital
llic ‘-\llt.’tllllL‘ lot ()t I ll tttcllttlcs.tllrtlllt'l speakci .itid workshop in.iilil:t'oii to .1 pic »r.'1‘.l.tltt‘|l oi \llt'rustiil proict ts
lllt c ctcrils .irt \\ lictltrlcd to Likci-1.i.. ‘.ll lit" \lrs it'll \.rllc\. ltiiillir. rc .iii .ll plans tor stud-cmlt-.i.l»~r~. to .‘litlirl tlic \tatc l.itl onlll '1

Shannon Morrison
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A story that appeared in
Friday’s edition of Technicianincorrectly stated where the
Alumni Band will sit during the
Homecoming game Nov. 4. The
Alumni Band will sit in Section
8 behind the Marching Band.
The caption for a photo that
appeared in Friday’s edition of
Technician incorrectly identi»tied the seller of bagels near the
Free Expression Tunnel.
Lambda I’i Eta, the communica-
tions honor society, sold the
bagels.
A map that appeared in
Monday's edition of 'I'echnicirtn
incorrectly labeled Venzuela as
part of Brazil.
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 737-2411,
extension 26.

L"

Oct. 1 1,1989
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Gain experience in actual finan-cial market operations andstrengthen your business skills bybuying and selling real stocks onthe New York Stock Exchangethrough your own personal bro-ker. Make real portfolio manage-

ment decisions with your own
$500,000 brokerage account. Hereis your chance to participate in thelargest collegiate competition inthe country. Contact your on—catn-pus representative. Tom Roberts.at 856-9357 to save $3 on yourentry fee.
Female students who want totake part in the 1989 “MissNCSU" contest may pick upapplications today between 8 am.and 5 pm. Applications and the

530 entry fee are due by noon onThursday. Oct. 19 in the Student
Government Office.
Residents who wish to help planWolfstock. the annual outdoorconcert. should come to the meet-ing today at 7:30 pm. at TuckerUnderground. For more informa-tion. call John Schmitzcr at 737-

5099 or Robbie Binns at 737-5022.
There will be a rape/sexualassault support group meetingThursday at 5:30 pm. The meet-ing will be held on the fourthfloor of the Student HealthServices Building. For moreinformation. call Merry Ward at737-2563.
Fall Break begins Friday at 1pm. Classes resume Wednesday.Oct. 18 at 7:50 am. Wolflinc busservice will be cancelled over FallBreak after 6 pm. Friday.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representa»live at the University StudentCenter to advise students on theDoctor of Veterinary Medicineprogram. A representative will be

there most Wednesdays throughNov. 29. Call the AdmissionsOffice at 8294205 for specificdates.
ATTENTION UNDERGRADU-

ATE SENIORS: All requirementsfor fall graduation must by met by5 pm. Tuesday. Dec. 19. These
include clearing financial orlibrary holds. transferring creditsand removing incornpletcs.
SPECIAL EVENTS
There will be an international

coffee hour in the AlexanderCourtyard and basementThursday frorn “:30 am. to 1:30
pm. Featured is the That StudentAssociation's ethnic snacks andbeverages.
On Wednesday, Oct. 25. NC.

State's Student (ioveriitncnt will
host The Student InvolvementFair on the Brickyard. The Fair
Will be from H) am. to 3 pm.More than 300 student oi‘gziiiilrttrons lirivc been invned to particrpritc h) ‘.l;llIlllg information
tables. ‘Ilns Will he the singleliti}?t“~l riitoiuiutroniil resourceduring tlic .rcadcririt year. Allgroups iiitci'cstcd in participating
should L‘Hlllittl Student
(joveirunr-nt no later than today
Alcxriiidcr Residcrice IIitll iiillhost it Iltilloisccn Brill ori

Satiiril.i;., (iii 28 from 8 pin. to l
Larrtiusiru‘ ilII Ili'\I . riIriiirrr.,____.,__._ __ _.._

It't luur i.ui ‘ av.-
‘ 1‘n

Cmttittur'dlfmm IN‘I‘IUHII“ roliriiiii
rim. op the Student (‘ciitci(‘ouiiii‘ons Then: \‘Hll he costume
and dancing contents. door pit/rsand food. Admission is $250 in
iidvriiicc invariable .tl llll' l'iccIixprcssion 'I'unucl rutrl the“ litiiIyzudi or $3.50 ill thc door All piolits go to UNICEF.

A

lECI’URES/SEMINARS/SES$IDNS/W
onxsuops
James Shields. scll liltitlittllti'tl"(itatid I.i1.:iid" ol the N.(‘. ('ii'ilI.Il’)i:lllt:’s Iliiiiiti. Will :iililtt'\'~. lltt‘Young Democrats oi Nt'. Start-today. He Will tll\L‘ll‘~\ topical taunt-s

til ttllltt'lll to Nt'SU ‘tllllltflll’x. illultr-ll Mix ntudciits should support llli'".t (I Ii 'Ilir' ni'sxt‘in ‘.‘.|ll hr- hcld.it H H) p III. in the lllllvc'l\ll:.Stirrli'iil I 'ciilci Board Room.
‘i. l’mii .- Iiini'li liuiiiii 'Wlll l)t‘ l!"ltl'ili lliirt day .it I} i0 p.iti iii trioiiiill‘i ol the University Student(‘i-ritet'. John (iill‘icrt will speak on

'Airiis (‘ontiol and thc Sovrctlliiioii."
‘S‘St‘itsTuiinci Your Slli'x‘.Around.” ii iltiy long workshop will

lie held on I‘dltltly. Oct. 20 .iiiil\Vr‘iltlt“.ilil)'. Nov. I III theI iiivcisity Student (enter. Thetours \\lll he on understanding iiiid

it‘llc"-'lll"._' has in lllt' workplace.'llirir' is no t'IlllI'L‘t'. ('ori'uit IU}(‘L‘(Ilt'tlll .it fl]? 9| W tor Itltilt' iiiloillt.tll'ill
(I"Ill‘tll I'itl',‘.rl \Hll ‘.tit‘.il\ .‘it 1p in Him .d.i) on "lIrrdeistanding.I.\.Itt.tlt‘.t'. :\ (use Stud) iii('oenitive Science” in Stewart'llicritic as the lust speaker in aninterdisciplinary series on cognitive\tlt’lltt'. .'\(litll‘.\l(til in lieu rind tliclL'CIlII'.’ is open to thc public.
August 'I'uirik. a successful husi~ncannirui rind ch philosopher, \‘.lll\lii‘uh .it I‘or: Hall on Saturday. Oct.3| :it ’/:i0p.iii,

John Kessel and Tim Mcl.uuriiivrill icrid from their ltt)\/tl\ on'I’iicsduy. ()ct. N in 7i110p.iii. iiiroom I} l07 in ('rilrlwcll Ilitll. I‘t'lmore rnloi‘iniitiou. call Steve Krii/.u /'i/ W70.
l’ul \‘Vright troiu Duke Univetsii)'will give a seminar entitled”Tropical Forest Destruction: ACase Study of Madagascar" onWednesday. Oct. 25 at 3:30 pm. inroom 308 of Ricks Hall.
'I he N('SIJ Department ofPsychology will present a lectureby (‘yuthrri Howard on the topic of"lniplicritious of PI... 99457" onI‘llrlil): Oct. 27 at ‘) am. in room

634 Poe Hall.
The N (' State Department ofI'\}Llltiliil‘} \Hll present a colloqtii~uri. zit Hi p in on Monday. Oct.‘0 iii iooin “*0 iii l’oc Illtll. (‘i‘tiiglilukr-l} lioiri Imus A & Mliltl\t‘i~.ll)‘ ‘Alll discuss the topic.

"I‘cderril Iidticutioii Policy: A Studyof the [Education Block Grant
tli.('.I“.A., (‘hripter 2) and ItsImpitcl on Local School District
I’tricttccs"

Compiled by Jay Patel
Send FYI notices to: FYI,'Icclinician. Box 86th. NCSU Mail(cuter, Raleigh. NC 37695-8608.
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PRICESASLOWASANYBODYSWHYSHOPANYWHEREBIE?
Prices Effective Wednesday. October 1 1 ThroughTuesday, October 1 7, 1989
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Perdue Split

Fryer Breast

MSLI'XD*. :.

Ocean Spray
Grapefruit Juice 48 Oz.
White House

Perch
Fillets ............... lb

1.4?)
Li

Lipton

on Noodle
8t uce ..... 4254502193

Tea Bags ...... 24 Ct. 1.69

Lipton Onion
5011]) Mix ...... 2.75 Oz. .94

éi%?£.§..‘wp‘.‘3... .95

3535.33.13... 1.99

522113165 ......... 200 Ct. 60ll

Oysters ........ 8 ()z

Inmreofate Part-Time OrFulI-Time OpeningsAvailableAtHast TeeterLocali'ons

Fresh Standard
2.99
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Campus stays Open,

offers music for break

By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer
Students staying on campus overFall Break won‘t be able eat oncampus. but they can hear anorchestra for free or check out thecows and pigs at the NC. StateFair.Fall Break begins Friday at I pm.and classes resume Oct. I8 at 7:50a.m.Residence halls will remain open.but students should "be sure to lockrooms to secure possessions." saidCynthia Bonner. director ofHousing and Residence Life.“Any security measures that theycould take — lock windows. doors.etc. will be helpful to insuretheir possessions are safe." she said.(‘aptain Laura Reynolds of PublicSafety said Monday that footpatrols will be increased in resi-dence halls. but otherwise the samenumber of officers will be protect-ing the campus.Reynolds said the foot patrolswere requested and paid for by

Residence Life. She also said thatwith so many Students away for FallBreak, students remaining are scat—
tered across campus. making it caner for burglers to comrnrt crimesThere have been fewer problemssince Public Safety began patrollingduring the breaks. Reynolds said.Mary Morgan of University
Dining. said the dining halls willclose after dinner on Friday andwill reopen Tuesday for dinner.The campus infinnary will remain
open on a regular schedule.For recreation. Friends of theCollege will present the St. PaulChamber Orchestra on Friday andSaturday night. Students can pickup two free tickets if they bringtheir AllCampus Cards to theStewart Theatre box office.
For more information studentsshould contact Jane Herr or SueCross at 737-2835.
Also. for students staying in town,the NC. State Fair opens Friday,offering excitement for young and

old.

Senate
Continued from Page 1.4

and industrial firms."Lindsey also said that the recom-mendations of a task force on ruraland small town revitalization rec—ommended earlier this year that theextention service should be broad-ened.In closing, Lindsey said that theresearch strategies required are suf-ficient to challenge NCSU's mostcreative minds.

EATING

RIGHT

CAN

HELP

REDUCE

THE

RISK

u or

GAMES?-

And since a 12-year study showsthat being 40% or more overweightputs you at high risk.it makes sense to follow theseguidelines for healthy living!Eat plenty of fruits andvegetables rlch In vltamlns Aand C—oranges, cantaloupe,strawberries, peaches. apricots.broccoli, cauliflower, brusselsprouts, cabbage. Eat a hlgh-fiber, low-tat dlet that Includeswhole-grain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal, bran and wheat.Eat lean meats, fish, skinnedpoultry and low-tat dairyproducts. Drink alcohollcbeverages only in moderation.For more information.call 1—800-ACS.2345.
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“In short, we have the researchcapability to meet this challenge ifwe so desire.” said Lindsey. “Thefinancial constraints upon suchresearch are severe."Lindsey said the problem seems tocome from the fact that we don‘thave the financial support for suchresearch.
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Extension director

gets agriculture award
». I’riutllc (it N. (. State hastut. ,. \ ted to receive the Epsilon“hunt l‘érl National Distinguished. ltrrb} award. the highestt urn b. the agriculturalwet l: «r. tratctnlty.litom r sistant director of the.t Ill ultural Extensionit"l-ii :' .illtl head 0! the NCSUltt';>.ttltrt<'ttl Of Adult and
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74-year history of the Ruby
Epsilon Sigma Phi said in itsrecognition of Boone. “(His)accomplishments embody the three-part mission of the land-grant uni-versity system: research andknowledge production, teachingand extension. As a result of his27-year vision of what extensionprogramming can and should be.both adult and extension educationprograms have been strengthenedthroughout the North CarolinaAgricultural Extension Service. thenation and the world."
The citation also mentioned oneof Boone’s most recent roles. thatof director of the Kellogg nationalextension leadership developmentprogram. a 5L4 million project to

develop training modules. Thesetools are expected to be used by anestimated 20,000 extension profes-sionals nationwide within the next20 years.
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Editorials

Joke has no punch line
hat do the KKK. the Cub Scouts, a rock ‘n’ roll band and a

lingerie shop have in common? None are allowed to pick up trash
along the roadside as part of a community service program.

Recently the state Department of Transportation rejected applications for its
Adopt-A-Highway program from the Ku Klux Klan. the Cub Scouts, The
Sex Police and The Pennyrich Bra Patch.
In only one of these instances was their refusal based on sound reasoning.
Cub Scouts are a little young and unruly to be working along a roadside. Of
course, everyone would like to think that the Scouts would be adequately
supervised and that these kids would know better than to play in the roads.
Still, the potential for accidents would be higher than with older, more
mature people.
But in denying permission to the Klan, the Sex Police and The Bra Patch,

the DOT shows a frightening willingness to legislate morality for the whole
of society.
Naturally, everyone is not in agreement with the Ku Klux Klan philosophy,

and many people obviously find the group offensive. However, that is not
reason enough to deny them access to the program. Such a precedent would
effectively preclude any minority groups from joining in the program,
including the NAACP, the Gay Rights Action League and Jehovah's
Witnesses.
To carry such reasoning to its logical extreme, even commonplace

businesses such as Hardees would be excluded from the program. After all,
there may be a large number of people who are offended by the taste of a
Hardees roast beef sandwich.
But wait, the joke isn't over yet. The DOT has not only taken the liberty of

telling the public what groups are offensive, but also what language is
improper for public usage.
The Sex Police and The Bra Patch were barred from the program because

their names contain the words “sex“ and “bra." Come on, this is not the 505.
“Sex" and “bra" probably rank fourth and fifth on the list of most commonly
used words and phrases, right behind “the", “a" and “academic integrity.“
The DOT even went so far as to suggest that “The Bra Patch" substitute the
word “lingerie" for “bra.“ Now think about that: “Lingerie” probably
conjures up visions of skimpily-clad models from the Frederick’s of
Hollywood catalog. “Bra," on the other hand, calls to mind something like
Sears or K mart.
The job of the DOT is not to determine the moral standards by which

society operates. As members of a public institution, DOT officials have a
responsibility to be fair and unbiased in their administration of public works
programs such as Adopt-A-Highway.
They do not have the right to use such programs as a forum for their morals.

Homecomingplan needed
0 NC. State will have a homecoming this year after all.
It’s hard to believe that the announcement of a planned homecoming

should come as news, but until last week, homecoming was actually
doubtful.

Why did this problem arise in the first place? There was no person or
committee responsible for overseeing Homecoming activities this year. Last
year's chairman completed his two-year term several months ago, and a new
chairperson was not appointed. No name was given to the University
Secretary‘s office, who makes an official request to the individual.
The university needs to come up with a solid plan to prevent this sort of

predicament from happening again. A homecoming committee is the obvious
answer.
But it is not that simple.
The committee must have some amount of permanence to it or else the

university will run into the same problems it has now. ,
Another alternative is the Alumni Association. Every year the Alumni

Association gets into the Homecoming act by sponsoring several events.
Perhaps they should be approached about helping to form a permanent
committtee.
Obviously, student involvement is desirable. So the best answer is a

committee composed of representatives of the Alumni Association and
Student Development. And in upcoming years this committee should be
well-publicized so that interested students will know something about it and
leam how to get involved.
The Homecoming scare this year should definitely serve as a lesson.

Leaving the appointment of a homecoming planner to chance is hardly
sufficient.
NCSU has a winning football team. What we need now is a winning plan to

celebrate football and our alma mater in years to come.

Quote of the Day: “We have a crisis of leadership in this country.
Where are the Washingtons, the Jeffersons, and the Jacksons? I'll tell
you where they are—they are playing professional football and
basketball." -Unkm)wn
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Last Sunday The News and Observerprinted an article entitled “College StudentsTake Step to the Right." The story wasthe recent trend in political conservatism oncollege campuses. The article cited astatewide survey of 62! adults, between theages of l8 and 24, and showed that 47percent were Republicans, 23 percentindependents and 2l percent Democrats.This trend has been attributed to variouscauses, but perhaps Jack Haeke, StateRepublican chairman, best summed it upwith his claim that one of the biggestconcerns of an aspiring graduate is theability to get a job. Hawke feels that the“steady growth of the economy, and the jobexpansion under Republican presidents”has been one of the keys to this politicalshift. I couldn‘t agree more.Conversely, Nancy Farmer, State TeenDemocrats adviser, says the mission of theDemocratic Party is to say that “politicallife isn‘t just the pursuit of individualwealth and success.”Now, I ask you, is it any wonder whycollege students are moving into theRepublican camp? In comparing the twoquotes one can see a difference in points ofiew. Hawke’s message is one of positivismand hope, two things that Americans havealways responded to. Fanner’s statement ismore negative in content, although it iscertainly a valid statement.I make no secret of the fact that i am aliberal Republican. Although the seniorsenator from the Great North State worriesme as much as he won‘ies any Democrat onearth, I still feel more in tune withRepublican ideology than that of theDemocrats. Notwithstanding the fanaticismof Helms. Republicans better representmainstream America. There is also an
Forum

Repub icans advocate positive views

Jim Cla on

historical aspect to this issue (leave it to ahistory major to see such an influence ineverything).
Farmer’s statement, “political life isn’tjust the pursuit of individual wealth andsuccess,” overlooks the importance ofpersonal interest in American history.Personal interest has always been, and willalways be, the motivating factor behindalmost every action taken by any person.This nation has been made the success it istoday by its citizens' pursuit of wealth andsuccess.Personal interest is an issue the framers ofthe Constitution wrestled with. They fearedthat one’s pursuit of his own interests wouldundermine the Union because there wouldbe millions of individuals each going in hisor her own direction doing what is bestsuited for him or her. In the late [7005,great debate among the nation’s leadersover the Northwest Ordinance. Thepoliticians of the day argued over whetheror not an opening of new territories wouldcause such a fervent pursuit for wealth andopportunity that citizens would abandontheir present interests in favor of a shot atwealth in the new lands. Their fear provedunfounded. Those who could hope to maketheir lives better moved west. Millionsstayed put, content with their lives, and theresult was America gained the growingroom it needed. On a national scale,everyone prospered.Things are no different today. People willquite naturally potsue the path that stands toafford them the greatest benefit. It is a fact

Cartoon presented an unfair picture
This letter is in response to the cartoonthat appeared in Technician on Oct. 2. For

those of you who didn’t see it, a briefdescription would entail telling you that
meetings held for African-Americanstudents are racist. The meetings were
equated with those of the Ku Klux Klan. I
would just like to inform you that it isexactly the opposite.Various meetings held on this campus by
various ethnic and special interest groupsare to provide support. channels toresources and a networking system. On a
realistic level most students will agree thatsuch organizations and/or associations arevery much needed on this campus. We all
know that N.C.State has a reputation amongthe students as an institution where the

Give back Harris Lot
It has come to our attention that CatesAvenue will be closed from Oct. 6 to Nov.

3. and the Dan Allen Deck opening hasbeen delayed another month. To be honest,we will be surprised if Cates Avenue is
actually reopened Nov. 3, seeing as how
N.C.State‘s record for completing projectsis not too good. Apparently, those who arenot concerned about these Circumstances
are the people who do not ownResident/Commuter parking stickers.
Already the Harris Lot (CIR lot) has beenclosed to holders of C/R stickers so that theDivision of Transportation can
accommodate the holders of DD stickerssold before construction on the deck was
even begun. Funhemtore. for all of August
and most of September. the parking in front
of Tucker was tied up with the rerooftng of
Tucker and Owen which staned in August.
Now, after the parking situation waslooking better, the Division of
Transportation informs us that yet anotherlarge parking area will be closed for Centralcampus residents and commuters that park
there.
Our patience is quickly disappearing. We

feel the $3 per month refund for the DD
permit holders was a reasonable offer for
lllt'li' mistakes. but what about the (7Rpt‘llllll holtlcis’ linc, we do not pay as

student is the last priority. This fact wouldmake it all the more necessary for suchorganizations to exist.As an African-American student, I wouldjust like to tell the general public that atorganizational meetings of African-American students, the one thing we do nothave time to discuss is how to go out andlynch whites or burn crosses in front oftheir doors.I can inform you that we do discuss suchtopics as our history, which by the way hasbeen left out of the history books. Wediscuss topics like the African-Americanretention rate at this university. which maybe low because in some cases being theonly minority is very difficult. But most
whites will never experience this. This
much as the DD permit holders, but doesthat make us the bearer of your mistakes?We have not received just compensation forthe situation we have been put into.
The DOT should consider the studentswhom their policies affect beforeimplementing those plans. But right nowsince what is done is done, we would be

more than happy to settle for part of HarrisLot to be returned to C/R permit holders. If
that is not agreeable, a partial refund of ourpermit fees and restricting DD permit
holders from parking in C/R spaces wouldbe in order.We realize that the problems are not with
the DD permit holders. It is not the DDpermit holders‘ fault the deck is not built,nor can the whole blame be placed on theDOT. We hope, in the future. betterplanning by all involved will prevent the
occurrence of such problems.
Melissa RobertsSenior. THO —~ Tlll‘
Cynthia ArboitJunior. MA M MED

Wrestlers appalling
Regarding the seven members of the

wrestling team who allegedly beat tun men
and a woman on Sept. I after urinating on
their l.l\\ll. l lllltl ll itittctllltly appalling: that

of human nature that most of us are not soaltruistic as to personally suffer so thatothers can benefit. By that I mean if given achoice between working to feed and shelteryour family or doing it for the benefit ofsomeone else’s family, almost all of uswould concern ourselves with our owninterests. This situation is as old as time andthe result is nearly always the same.Also being overlooked is the fact that inthe pursuit of individual goals many othersbenefit. When I make a good salary I eithersave the excess or I spend it. If I spend it,the retail industry, and all who areemployed there, benefit from myconsumption. IfI save it, investment isincreased, banks lend more money, morecapital investment is made and more jobsresult. Thus the cycle begins again.Now, I am not saying that all is perfectand the Democrats are crazy. We all couldstand to be more concerned with those whomay need a boost in order to competebetter in society. The nation as a whole, andmost citizens individually, would gaineconomically if all were able to contributeand share the wealth. But by the same tokenI am tired of someone trying to make mefeel guilty because I am worrying aboutmyself first and foremost. By virtue of thedesign of the “National Weather Machine,"each of us pursuing our own interests helpsto perpetuate its forward motion. And witheach new generation things do get better.As long as our individual interests continueto simultaneously serve national goals aswell as our own, we are improving Americafor all Americans.

Jim Clayton is a junior majoring in
history.

of student groups
alone could justify why minority groups on
this campus set up meetings among
themselves.I could go on about reasons for and whatis discussed at meetings directed toward theAfrican—American students, but I am going
to leave it up to you. the individual. to makean effort tore attend such functions for
yourself. You could learn something —Surprise! But, if you decide not to attend
please don‘t prevent others from attendngby your criticisms or tearing down
announcements flyers. You might like beingignorant to certain facts but others of us donot.
Edwina D. JonesJunior, LEB
any individual who intentionally doesphysical harm to another person can beexcused from his responsibility for thataction simply because he is an athlete andJim Valvano says it‘s OK. No person,including Jitn Valvano. can excuse theiractions because of their athletic status.Certainly ottr university and athleticdepartment should neither condone norexcuse the brutal actions of these sevenindividuals from the wrestling team. Asmembers of any athletic team or technicalsociety of any university, their actions ateusually publicly scrutinized and aregenerally considered exemplary of thepopulation of that university. As a studentof NC. State University, I do not wantthese seven individuals to continue torepresent this institution. None of theseindividuals should be allowed the privilcgcof representing NCSU on the urcstlingteam.
Jinan BennettSenior. Tli
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Winston

Cup race

takes a turn
The Winston Cup points racetook a sharp left turn atCharlotte Motor SpeedwaySunday afternoon. Just when itappeared Dale Earnhardt wouldmake a joke of the champi—onship race. he ran into troubleearly in theAll ProAuto Parts Lee
W
Sportscamshaftforced the .three-time ColumnistWinston Cup champ to the side—lines on lap 13. Repair attemptswere futile. so Earnhardt fin-ished 42nd. Dead last.Rusty Wallace struggled to aneighth-place finish. gained ”0points on Earnhardt and nowleads by 35.“Rusty didn’t beat us today.”Earnhardt said, “We beat our-selves.”“Fixing the cam is no bigdeal,” Earnhardt‘s crew chief,Kirk Shelmerdine. said. “Youcould do that in your back yardin an hour or so. But everythingin the engine rotates out of sync.It bends all the valves andbreaks the pistons."Engine problems have beenfew and far between for theRichard Childress-owned team.But when lighting strikes, itstrikes hard.“We won't give up on winningthe championship." Earnhardtsaid. “It’s definitely not over.This was the wrong time for this

to happen, but there's still fourraces left and anything can hap-pen in those races."
On that, Earnhardt is right.Wallace’s Pontiac team srrug-gled early in the year withengine problems. Wallace had

three 30th-place finishes and fellway behind in the points race.
But he has come on strong late-ly, winning three of the last eightraces. And with Dale’s misfor—tune Sunday, the Winston Cuppoints race is separated by only35 points.“The points are going to beclose," Wallace said. “It’s goingto be a dogfight right down tothe very end. Now we’re onequal grounds and I'm sure thatDale and I are just going to belike bumper-to-bumper.“I wish us both luck and we’llsee what happens."Yes, we will. The Holly Farms
400 at North Wilkesboro thisSunday will be a turning pointfor Wallace. If Earnhardt doesn’tgain 20 or so on Wallace there, itcould be over. But then again. Iweek ago this time 1 almostwrote that the points race was
over, in Earnhardt’s favor. Histeam has been too reliable for
anyone to predict something bad
happening for Earnhardt.After North Wilkesboro.
there’s Rockingham. Wallacehas won two in a row there.
Then Phoenix. where neitherdriver has a decided advantage.Finally, the season ends atAtlanta. Wallace won last fall at
Atlanta, but Earnhardt has beenstrong there for a few years.
Thirty-five points is not awhole lot. Either driver couldget outrun in one race and finishfive or six places behind theother. If Wallace outrunsEarnhardt in any of the last four

races. forget it. Crown Wallacethe I989 champ. But ifEarnhardt outruns Wallace.things could get mighty interest~
mg.Remember. Wallace went
through this last year. He made aterrific charge to nearly catch
Bill Elliott. NASCAR people
say you have to lose a pointsrace before you can win one. I
don‘t necessarily believe that.but history proves it to be true.
Except for Terry Labonte in1984 and Earnhardt in 1980.every Winston Cup champion in

the last 10 years has lost a poin's‘
race. Elliott lost one to Darrell
Waltrip in I985 before winninglast year. Bobby Allison strug-
gled for years before winningthe title in I983.

Women’s
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
NC State‘s women's soccer team won twoof their three games this past weekend at theVodicka Tournament inFairfax. Virginia.The Wolfpack. nowthe fifteenth-rankedteam in the country. lostthe first of two gamesthey played onSaturday. The Pack lostto tenth—ranked Hartfordby a 2-1 score. Saturday Shani Home

afternoon. State rebounded for a 2-] victoryover a stubborn Villanova squad.The Pack then raised its season record to 8-

soccer team wins two of three
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By Bill OvertonStaff Writer

Kasper loves Chicago.
Woodridge, ML.
and a gleam will light up in her eyes.
Bears, she watchc. her favorite tcams xs l‘cn
ever she can catch them on television.
“I'd love to stay in sports."love hockey and football.

and all the parties."

NC. State freshman volleyball player Lisa
The talented outside hitter hails froma southwest suburb of the

Windy City and just mention Chicago sports
An avid fan of the Blackhawks and the

Kasper said. “II miss the Cubs
Anyone who has ever followed the Cubs.

or who has ever been to Wrigley Field can
relate to Kasper especially now that the

Sdu Joy/Staff
Freshman outside hitter Lisa Kasper (l 4) gtes tip against Krista lleirholzor of l'oxas A&M.
Kasper, a Chicago native, leads the Wolfpack in kills this season.

Chicago native Kasper

captures Raleigh’s attention
(‘ribs have made the playoffs.
Brit Chicago's loss is Raleigh's gain.

Kasper chose State ovcr DePaul and South('arolina. and is making a big impression in
thc Wolfpack volleyball program.She leads the team iii kills and already has
a small. but growing fan club at homematches. Kaspcr has hccri capturing every-
one's attention with hcr quickness getting off
the floor and hci d; lltlllllt‘ stvlc of play.
This aticiit in as a surpriseit: Kaspct‘. who just w..iitc.l to bc iii the starting liticup by ilic cud ol lllt' st‘asoli. Instead.she star‘tcd the liisi match against liast(‘arohria and has not lcii thc starting! lineup

yet.

‘si‘t‘li‘s lti illllt'

fir‘t' KASPER, l‘il‘gt‘ ii.\

Looks deceiving as Packs Edmond terrorizes opponents
By Hunt ArchboldStafffWriier
There are times in life when looks can be

deceiving. Then again sotiictiiia-s media
guides can be deceivmg as well
A case in point is the Wolfpack media

guides listing oi junior inside linebacker
Corey lidmotid ill 6-footil." 2l7 pounds.
Corey lidrirond does
not weigh 2l7pounds.Edmond's weight is
more like 235 ask
the 3‘) opposing ball
carriers he hasbrought to the turf
this season.Thosc 3‘) tackles. Corey Edmond
IllCltltlllltl l5 solos. are good enough to he
tied with Joe Johnson and Bobby lloirstoii

me. said Itlriioiiil. who is an iridiisiial engi-
ricer' iii-.rjoiStatic and Vllfllllldschools. brriBill l)oolcv. tlicri t oath. so I cariic hcic."
freshman. lidriioiid rccoi'tlcil to tacklcs.
enth on lllt'
interceptionthrec lirrnblcswulljitlr is has for. .‘il,
USillltt‘lltilt‘s lliiis'.‘
big llllsting your lianils oii tlic but
my legsIN to ill(‘ fourth. so I kccp on pushing."
tnncs. \ct still iiscii to rht- l'i.

\.cadcriircs h;m alw l\\ litcri rriiportml to
l narrowed it down toTech. Hoih art- good

'lcih was ha\rri_i.' tioiiblc with
at Slatc. "

Arid l’ack lans aic happy hc did. As a
Last yctll‘. lit' Nitric 4)” strong: In llltlsll SUV-tt‘arii with oi tarklcs and anllii. tall. T'illllilllll has causedpart ol thc .i‘.‘ titiiioicrs the

l'driiond said.-. ilori’t tonic from
.\ lot of it is ltist good form and get—

"I Inst likc to lic consisicnt.”lllllll‘lr‘

“I grit .i prctl} good now liil llir' ball. plus
have been lrcsh iiorii lltt‘ l!l\l quar—

Park has .triiiiirlctl at.i unit to tltwtlnln sis iniriics. thc

ond half to take a H) lead. Shani Home thcnscored for the Pack to even the score l-l.Hartford scored the game winning goal withonly about thrcc riiiriiitcs left in the game.'I be game against \IlHtlllth started muchbcttei for State. Both Horne and (’liariitaincHooper scoicd first halt goals for the Pack tothem a 2 it lead at halttrmc, TheWildcats scored a goal late in the game toavert the shutout,Sunday's game saw eight different playersscore goals lor State. lilic Wolfpack took a 5-0 lead at the hall and added three more goalsfor the final margin.T.CWI\ posted the sliiriotrt and rcceivcd muchThe PackShani lloirie. MegheanLinda Kut‘tyka. Alana

‘..' I ‘.'t'

Craft. Tammy Schoderbek. Mary Pitera andlode Osbom. The Pack outshot Marymountby a 30 to 2 margin.State will play four games in the next five
days beginning today. The Pack plays atMethod Road SoccerStadium this afternoonagainst Duke at 3:30.m.State also has a homegame Thursday againstthird-ranked Cal-Santa

Barbara at l pm.This coming weekend.
Wolfpack Classic. They Will play MonmouthSaturday at l pm. and George WashingtonSunday at 1 pm.

Harrison, Pack prepare

for Clemson showdown
By Tom OlsenAssrstant Sports Editor
N.(i‘. State‘s football team got the job doneagain last Saturday with a victory overMiddle Tenessee State. The Wolfpackboosted their record to 6—0, their best startsince 1974 when Lou Holtz coached atState.“Everybody's shoot-ing for us right now,"Todd Harrison saidMonday.The sophomore tail-back was Staie's offen—sive player of the weekafter ‘ the MiddleTennessee State gamewith the highest block-ing rate.Harrison has caught l(l passes for 9h yardson the year.

Todd Harrison

The Pack has an open date this weekendbefore their showdown with conference

Golfers finish

football game
The Wolfpack golf team finished sixth inMacGregor's Tournament of Champions.held Sunday through Tuesday. The tourney.hosted by the University of Tennessee atHolsion Hills CountryClub. featured l2 topteams.State entered Tuesday'sfinal round in fourthplace. after amassing asecond round total of 29!.On Sunday. the Pack hada 302. good for a seventhplace tie.The Pack had a final

round total of 305 to fin—isli the tournament at 898.
eleven strokes behind firstplace finisher: Georgia. East Tennessee
State. Wake Forest, Mississippi State andVirginia also came in ahead of the Pack.
Kelly Mitchum had the best individualscore. a 22l. and finished tied for fifth in the

individual standings with Wake‘s lioghaii
O’Connell. Doug Stone was tied for eighth
with a 223. while Bowen Sargent was tied
for twelfth with a 224. Georgia's Paul
(“laittori came in first with a 2l7 for the
three rounds.

Wolfpack
Notes-

The Reynolds (‘olis‘eum Box Office has
student tickets available for the ACC/BigEast basketball challenge. Student tickets
are tilt). compared to the $30 tickets avail-able to the general public.

1's

rival ('Iemson Oct. 2| in Death Valley.
Despite the Pack's record, assistant headcoach and defensive line coach SteveRobertson doesn‘t feel the team has reachedits potential.“I don't think we're as good a footballteam as we're capable of being." he said.Motivation might have been a problem forthe Pack‘s last two games. both nonconfcr-once matchups. but there‘s little doubt aboutthe Wolfpack being up for Clemson.“It's always a big motivational factor to upagainst the 'power house' of the ACC."Harrison said.The Pack has been the spoiler for Clemsonthe last three years. heating the Tigers 27-3.30-28 in Death Valley. and l0-3 last year.Harrison described those games as physi-cal battles.“We weretop." he said.Sheridan has been the coach of theWolfpack in each of those three victories

lucky t'rioilgli to conic out on

St'cSHERIMI,Page 6A

in sixth plaCe;

time changed
The Pack faces St. John's Dec. 5 at 9 pm.in the Greensboro Coliseum. after WakeForest plays Seton Hall at 7 part.
The Siaie~(‘lemson football game. origi-nally scheduled to kickoff at l2:08 pm. inDeath Valley. has been changed to a 4:05pm. game time.
The time has been switched to allow[ESPN to televise the inatchup live. Clemson

is currently ranked fourteenth nationally inthe AP poll. while State is thirteenth.O O O .
Former Wolfpack forward Thurl Bailey ofthe Utah Jazz has been honored by theRotary (‘lub of Sandy. Utah. the Salt Lake

City suburb where he lives.The Rotarians named Bailey (‘itizen of the
Year. in recognition of his community vol-
unteer work and especially of his work with
young people.Bailey was praised for his numerous
unpaid appearances at local schools. and for
his work with programs involved in literacy.
in prevention of blindness and in the fight
against drtig abuse. 0 I O O
The men's basketball team's game againstTemple on Jan. 6 arts been moved from the

Civrc (‘enter in Philadelphia to the(‘onverition Hall in Atlantic City.
CBS will carry the game live nationally.either at l p.m or 4 p.to

Sit EX-PACE, Page 6A
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Kasper makes unexpected jump

into starting lineup as freshman
Confirmed [rom l’ngt'S/l

“In Chicago, the teams are socompetitive.” Kasper said. “I justwanted to start by the end of theseason.“1 never thought I would start thevery first game."The Chicagoborn Kasperbegan her associ-ation wrth vol-leyball when herjunior high bas-ketball coachpersuaded her toiday voHeybaHinstead of basket-ball in the ninth grade.Kasper would go on to a stellar
high school career at DownersGrove South High School and shespent her other time with the presti-
gious Spikettes Volleyball Club inChicago. Kasper played four years
with the Spikcttcs. helping them to
a Junior Olympic bronze medal inher second year.She was also named The ChicagoTribune Athlete of the Week duringSeptember I988.All of these accomplishments

UsaKospor

might sound like a lot of hard work.
but Kasper knows Irow to get theiriost out of herself.”I solltt'liitlcs seem to spend too
much little on volleyball." she said,
"1 MW to know when to study.
when to go oirt and how to managemy tiriie."The business major knoWs she is along way front home She his to
count on Irer teammates to keep hermoving along.The live State freshmen volleyball
players like to stick together and todo many activities With each other.
As with any teaiir sport. unity is
important.So far this season, the Wolfpack
has had its share of ups and downs.The team is flirting With a .500
record and is struggling to Iirid theiridentity.Due to the Pack‘s success over the
last several years, everyone wants
to beat State. Brit Kasper brings a
lot of poise with ltcf and uses it on
the court.“1 try not to listen to the crowd."
Kasper explained. “When the crowd
is loud, you have to tone it out by
talking to your teammates more."Kasper also has an interesting way

til aliptriai lllll" iii.iii\ . l!llt"'t' lt'.llll‘~.
Slri' otteii min ts .sith '.III|11'IIItr‘ inhas played with HI .1";Illl t tlllllll"
l1ll'l1stltuul tt|ril llti‘tt kitties. ‘slli‘ r .11]play \Hlll thi- l11".l."\Vlti'tt 1 look at trims the tti'l.see '»Illll|."||11' pl.iyi-il :ifiamsl. l lecl
1 can really play with that team."

and

Kasper said. “It takes away the
fear.”Wollpack head coach Indy
Maitiiio had strong praise and
expectations for Kasper beloic theseason even began."Lisa is lull of eneie'y. enthusias-
tic. and probably the best liindaAmentally sound player C\CI to cometo N.(‘. State as a lii'sliman.”
Martino said. "She‘s fun to \\;11( hand quite a rlcrlir. .rterl team player."
So what‘s next for Kasper'.’ She

has aspirations of making the all
ACC learn and is definitely headingin the right direction.
She takes one match at a time and

is looking for daily improvement.
Kasper seems Well on her way to a
great lr'cshman season and the
future cart only be more promising.
And more than just (‘hicago is

taking note.

Sheridan uses preparation, not

mysticism, to conquer Tigers
Continued from Page 5/1

and everyone wants to know howhe does it.Some people say Sheridan just hasthe Tigers‘ number.“He has their phone number."
Robertson said.“It‘s not that he has some mysticpower against Clemson," Harrisonoffered. “We just go out and get our
job done. We go out and run thesame plays coach Sheridan has run
the past 13 years."Harrison said Sheridan doesn't
have any tricks up his sleeve this
year either, just hard work and goodpreparation.“We feel prepared for anything."

Harrison said. “We never go into a
game feeling we're inadequatelyprepared“‘1! s not like we throw in a bunch
of new plays. lt' s safer to prepare
for them like a (regular) conference
game."Harrison pointed out how impor-
tant it will be for the Pack to be pre-pared and focused on the game. not
on the cmorions.“Out of 75.000, at least 70,000
will be wearing orange and yelling
against us ’he said “(It‘s impor-
tant) not to let the hype in the
stands affect our play."
“We just want to maintain the suc-

cess we ve had." Harrison added.
“It's dangerous to get into the peaks

and valleys of emotional stability."
Although the Wolfpack has

defeated the Tigers the last three
seasons. Clemson still has managed
to win the conference title. Harrison
said this adds to State‘s incentive to
beat Clemson this year."We feel they‘ve taken our rings,"
he said. O 0 O O
The Wolfpack players of the week

are: on offense. Todd I'larr'ison; on
defense. Mark Thomas."He's a young player just now
coming into his own." Robertsonsaid of Thomas. On special teams
Kirk Parrish \\ as cited.
”1 don’t think he's missed a block

all year." Robertson said.

EX-Pack forward signs with Cavaliers;

Plesac sets club record for Milwaukee
Continued from Page 5/1

The Pack will also appear on NBC
twice during the season and at least
I 1 times on ESPN. The Tournamentof Champions in Charlotte Dec. 1
and 2 will be shown on USA.
Former State forward Chucky
Brown has signed with the
Cleveland Cavaliers of the NBA.
the team announced Sept. 21.
Contract details were not
announced.
Former State pitcher Dan Plesac

set the Milwaukee Brewers‘ club
records for saves in a season and in
a career at the end of the Brewers'
1989 year.His 31st save of the year. against
Texas on Sept. 16. gave Plesac 98
saves for his career. to pass Rollie
Fingers who had 97 from 1981—85.
Plesac got his 32nd save for the

season against the Yankees. to
break Ken Sanders'
31.
The Kansas City Chiefs have put

former State wide receiver NazWorthen on injured reserve.
Wonhen suffered cracked ribs while
returning a punt Sept. 24 at San

1971 mark of

Diego A third round draft pick
Worthen had caught four passes for
57 yards before being hurt.Another former State receiver.
Danny Peebles. had caught one pass
for 22 yards for Tampa Bay before
injuring his shoulder 11is unknownwhen Peebles will return to the line—
up.
Pack allAmerican soccer player

Henry Gutierrez is one of 10 final—
ists for the Missouri Athletic Clubs
MAC Award. given annually to the
nation‘s top American—born college
soccer player.The nominees were chosen by a
poll of 11000 soccer coaches
across the nation and the winner
will be announced Jan.4. Three
other ACC players — Virginia‘s
Jeff Agoos. Duke's Brian Benedict
and Wake Forest‘s Neil Covone ~—
are among the ten finalists.
State's Chris Szanto. Dario Brose

and Alex Sanchez were mentioned
in the voting as players to watch.
Wolfpack quarterback Shane

Montgomery has now passed for
3 993 yards in his career placing
him third on the schools all- time
list. Dave Buckey ranks second
with 4,286 yards from 1972 to 1975
and Erik Kramer is first with 4.002

yard from 1985 to 198(1.With his touchdown pass against
Middle Tennessee State.
Montgomery moved into second
place in career touchdown passes
with 26. Kramer holds the record
with 30. O O O I
Tyrone Jackson leads the Pack in

rushing yardage. with 318 yards on
78 carries. for a 53 yards per game
average. Mike Kavulic is the team
leader in pass reception yardagewith 398 yards on 20 catches.
Chris Cor'ders is second with 370

yards on 24 catches. Corders has
four touchdowns on the year.Q U I C
The Pack has amassed 13o first

downs to its opponents‘ 92 and has
had only eight fumbles to its oppo—
nents‘ 26. State has sacked oppos-
ing quarterbacks 11 times. while
State tpiar'terhacks have been
sacked four times.0 O O 0
Strong safety Jesse Campbell

leads the team in tackles with 50.
including 35 unassisted ones. Billy
Ray Haynes has 47 and liei‘nandus
Vinson has 46.Vinson leads the team in intercep-
tions with three. while .Ioe Johnson.
Barry Anderson and Bobby
I’louston have two each.

By Carlton CookStaff Writer
Being out of action for a seasonwill be a tough adjustment for JillRutten. formerall—ACC andall-Final Fourteam member.Rutten. a co-captain andcenter half—. back for NC.State'sin‘women's soc—cer team, J". Run."scored thewinning goal for the Pack in their1988 NCAA semifinal gameagainst the University ofCalifornia at Berkeley.
Rutten, a senior in RecreationResources Administration from

Silver Spring. Maryland. led thePack last year with 13 assists. She
caught mononucleosis early thisseason and was out for fourweeks.
Rutten still hoped she would be

able to continue the season whenshe was released by her doctor.
soon after the Wolfpack‘s trip toCalifornia.
In order to judge her readinessfor the action ahead. Rutten wentto one practice. then played in theSept. 27 match against UNC—(ireensboro. against Colorado

College two days later, and'in theOct. 1 showdown with ACC rivalMaryland.Although her symptoms had
subsided and it was safe for her toplay, Rutten found she was not yetover her bout with mono and feltextremely run down.“I wasn‘t playing 100 percent. Itwas not fair to the team or tomyself." Rutten said. She feltuncomfortable on the field not
playing at her maximum ability.
Rutten said her position calls fora great deal of leadership and

directing. and she did not feelphysically or mentally capable ofhandling the rigors of Wolfpacksoccer until she recovered com—pletely from her illness. Sheadded that the center halfback"must do a lot of running” andshe did not believe she couldoperate as well in her impairedstate.The Wolfpack women are farfrom down and out and Rutten isquick to point out the team is get-ting strongei‘ every year. Thoughthey have been plagued with aseries of injuries and illnesses this
year. she notes that having astrong bench makes the loss of amajor player easier on the team.The fact that Rutten is a seniorwho has already played threeyears on the State soccer squad
does not mean she has seen the

Flo Photo
Center halfback Jill Rutten is out for the season because of mono. A medical hardship rule will allow
the all-ACC and all-Final Four team member to return in 1990.

Wolfpack co—captain Rutten

sidelined for season by mono
last of her days as a Wolfpackbooter. Due to a medical hardshiprule, she will be able to play forthe team next year.This rule allows athletes whohave suffered from serious
injuries or illnesses to sit out oneyear and recover but retain theireligibility.This exemption is usually made
during the first half of the seasonand the player may not haveplayed in more than 20 percent ofthe regularly scheduled gamesthat year.For Rutten, the three games shewas able to play (the maximumnumber allowed under the hard-ship rule), enabled her to judgewith greater certainty her playingability. She still considers herselflucky.“It was a hard decision to make,but it would have been ten timesharder if hadn’t been able to playat all,” Rutten said.Although she says it helps thatthe other women on the squad arebeing very supportive, she feels"kind of ostracized" from theteam because she is not allowed
to practice with them. travel withthem, or even participate in team
activities.Nonetheless, next year, Ruttenplans to be burning up the fieldwith her leadership and drive to
keep the Wolfpack women asstrong as ever.
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MALE/FEMALE
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WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
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4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
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Costner is “Untouchable
Kevin Costner stars as Elliot Ness trying to

battle the corruption during prohibition in
“The Untouchables."
“Gangster A.” Capone, rules Chicago where

the alcohol and corruption flow freely. The
movie also stars Sean Connery, in his
Academy Award—winning role, and Robert De
Niro as Al Capone. Directed by Brian De
Palma.
Showing for free tonight at 8 pm. in the

Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre.

Leno to play Wake Forest

Jay Leno, the comedian/Doritos spokesman
will be appearing in Wait Chapel at Wake
Forest University in Winston-Salem.
Tickets are $18 and available from Wake

Forest (759—5230). The concert is Thursday,
Oct. 12 at 8 pm.

The Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra, spon-
sored by Friends of the College, will perform
Friday and Saturday, Oct. l3 and 14 at 8 pm.
in Reynolds Coliseum. Admission for public
by season subscription only, students with

3 valid IDs are free, which includes a guest
j option. Call 737-2835 for more information.
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Bill Cosby ~ comedian, television star and world—famous Dad -» entertained audieni vs at the ( hapel llill
Dean Dome last Friday night. Cosby’s conversations ranged from college and marriage to getting old.
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Bill Cosby
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
With more than a quarter of a century of per-

forming. Bill Cosby. 52. brought his uniquestand-up .schtick to Chapel Hill's Dean Smith
Center.What followed was classic comedy.The evening's performance began with a topicthat the predominantly Parent's-Day audiencecould relate to. As Cosby explained. it was“supposed to be related to students."Parents who came out to see the entertainermight have been pondering the reasons whythey were really on the UNC campus.Ftntunatety. Cosby cleared up their minds "To
make sure you‘re still here" is really the onlyreason parents have shown up this weekend.In preparation for the big visit, students are
frantic as they have to clean up their lifestyle.The insightful Cosby explained that to the stu-dents cleaning up their residence hall roomswas more important than midtetrns.Relating the parent/student experience, whichhits borne with the entertainer. Cosby told of anexperience With one of his three children who
are of college age. The reason why parents sendtheir children to college is to get them out of thehouse. And the child/student cardinal sin is try—ing to move back home after graduation.After graduation ceremonies Cosby's daughterwas following her parent's car home. when her
father pulled over and asked where she wasgoing. she replied home. to which her fathersaid to the misguided offspring “Do you livenear us?"After discussing student's misguided priority'sin college. —- panying -- Cosby changed theevening‘s topic of discussion to marriage.Focal points of conversation were between themates in bed. When the newlywed was in the
infantile years of marriage. there was muchcourting With his spouse. Camille. However.when Cosby tries to put his leg on top of hiswife in bed. she negatively responded, “We're
not open 24 hours here."
Still. the entertainer claims that he loves hiswife “liven more today." However. his wrfc's

sentiments might not be the same. Case iii
point: When Cosby tried to use his spouse'stoothbrush she wouldn't allow it. This didn't
make any sense to the lover since they had just
been "French kissing."Next. the act turned to Cosby's aging. Cosby
said once you hit 50 years of age. the hairbegins to fail out. Also. the mind begins to go.For exarirplc. the actor continually finds himselfphoning someone and afterwards forgetting who
he is calling. "I listen to the phone ring. and I
don't know who I'm calling."The performance closed with the artist per»forming his classic dentist skit.(.‘iisby's humor is funny because it can berelated to by everyone. He successfully shows
the lighter side of everyday experiences.

Everyone’s a kid at the North Carolina State Fair. This
year’s Fair, the 122ml in the state's history, will once

technician File Photo
again feature old-time favoriti-s like the thildrr-n’s
petting zoo. Chetk it out, starting this I l'lflily.

Racing pigs, goats featured at Fair
From Staff Reports

It's a little piece of North ('arolina. all tied up in col-ton candy. l‘eriis wheels and pri/c winning cows,
For It) days in October. the N.('. State liair will enter-

lain visitors with its unique brand of down-home activi»
ty. just as it has for more than a century.The State Fair. located on the fairgrounds near Carter-
Finley Stadium. will open ‘) am. Friday and continue
throiiglt Sunday. Oct. 22. Tickets are $5 for adults. “it
for children (i712 and free for sctuoi' citi/ens arid chil—
dren under 5.Scheduled events and activities include all the regu-
lars (agc‘gucssing sideshow artists. stomach-turning
midway rides and barbecue roasting eateries). as wellas some new attractions.Merle Mills‘ goats. ducks and ptf’s will "dash for the
mash" daily at noon. 2. 4. f). H and ‘) |l.lll.. running
around the track on it quest tor ground griaiii meal.
Frontier ('ollcge frogs \sill dcriioitstiati' their athletic

Prowess and flair for fashion. as "l’iotcssor Hill Steed.doctor of frog psychology" and his wrtc. Charlotte. pic-
sciit the Woild l“;llltt)ll\ l’ertoiiiiiiiu l‘litt's to daily
shows.

But performing frogs and racing goats aren't every-
one's favorite. so the State Fair offers traditional
exhibits and activities. too.More than 22.000 exhibits display antique farm
machinery. photography. painting and crafts. Seventy»
five midway rides include popular rides the giant
Ferris wheel. the Enterprise and the Himalaya —-- and
three new ones.
Visiting exhibits and riding rides can work up an

appetite. hence the l50 tood concessions serving every»
thing from foot-long hot dogs and soft drinks to ”ele-
phant ears." taffy and candy apples.
For economy-minded Visitors. Oct. lit is “Pepsi

Night" at the fair: Admission is free with six cans of
any Pepsi product.
Shows in Donon Arena, which are scheduled daily at7 pm. wrll include performances by Billy Joe Royal.

Tanya Tucker. Conway Twitty. Ray Stevens andWaylon Jennings. Doors open at 0 pm. and the shows
are free on a first-come. first-serve basis.
And what better way to wrap up a day at the fair thanwith a fireworks display, daily at 9:45 pm. near the

Fall Break ’89

Don’t know where to go? How

about staying right here at home

By Dan Pawlowskiliitt’irtiiiiiinent Editor
Ni-ss to the Tar llccl state and not sure exactly what to do? Well. inst Liti-

your l‘dll Break right here in Noi'tht‘aiolina. From the eastern ()titei ltanl ,
to [llt‘ (lit-at Stiiiilcv Mountains of the west. this state can satisfy even thi-
llr'.llllt"l llt‘t‘ tinic appetite. .
(in mi (anislj Mori- than four centuries ago. North ('.iiolina played lltisl

to llli‘ in st .cltlcriiciit ol the New World. today you itin head to the ()tlll‘l
Hind». ind mpciieiicc thc satire beautiful beaches ii pcttcct plan to
arms! stint l‘.il| Break with that special someone.

lllt‘ ()tllt'l li.llll\\ otter sonic oi the licsl dining spots ill the stair- lost
\ii.il i- .irii‘ to .isi. lllt‘ lot .‘ils. and you're sure to find an .ill you tttlt exit_ #___,___________..xvi‘i' Tflv,f Vtt‘gt‘ .1];

XCRUQE ME OPHIFERS. J/UT COULD YOU HELP ME. 'PLEN THIS BLOTTLE?

Chippendales:

Where the

boys are . . .

By Jeanie TaftFeatures Editor
Round tip the wagons guyS.because when your girlfriends findout that the men of (‘hippendales

are L‘HlllllttI, no female (in het tighttrundi will be sale'1 lies will be performing in( hapel llill‘s Hirini liirtopa oit Oct.It-i l‘llltL’lll‘.‘ their show ”Welcotttcto tour fantasy " I can think of.'.i|t .t- ssays to spend an eveninglilt‘ll .s_il\ltltty incredibly gorgeous
’7' CAHIPPEND‘ALESHINC 3 ti



28 ()t lttllt‘l ll, I‘lll'l li't lilttt l.‘tl ll.irip4'rrirr2;.

Chippendales to hit Omni
(‘urrlirrrrml from Page in «set these guys on t-wr)tlnng_‘ l'toiricalendars to rrriugrvwar. ‘

They have also been the talkshow route. Theoreh who will beperforming are the same ones‘ thatsteamed tip Sally Jesse's glasses
and made poor old l’hil blush.Now rs your chance to put somecolor on your own cheeks.You owe this to yourself. afterall the guys go to Hooters. Ifyou're like me, you‘ve beenforced to listen to stories of howerotic it is to watch a Woman inshort-shorts and a sprayed onshirt do the Hula-Hoop, now is

It) years ago by Steve Hanerjee the time to get them back butwho turned a small clrib in good.Hollywood into a mirltimillion— For ticket information call
dollar enterprise. Now you can Ticketron at l-X()fl-513-3tt4l.

Try the Outer Banks or

NO mountains for break
Contirrucdfiom Page 18

men dance in front of rue.They will be performing llnumbers to songs such as: “LovePotion #9" and “I Want YourSex." There are six inert and theyall look like you could have avery intelligent conversation Withthem (never let it be said I pro—mote reverse sextsm).The show starts at 6:45 and runsfor approximately two hours Withno intermission. But who is reallygoing to want to leave'.’The (.‘hippendales were created

restaurant that will fit into a college budget.
if the weather is not perfect for laying out a good chance in earlyOctober ——- be sure to visit the Wright Brothers National Memorial.Located in Kitty Hawk, the museum houses remnants of Wilbur and

Orville’s first aircraft flight.And if it's flight that interests you, make your way to Jockey’s RidgeState Park, which showcases the largest sand dunes on the East Coast.
There you'll find Kitty Hawk Kites, where for $50 you too can fly like abird.Golf in the Sandhills: Maybe playing the beach-burn role just isn't you.
How about travelling to Pinehurst to take in 18 holes of championshipgolf?
Pinehurst and Southern Pines. located about two hours south of Raleigh.are famous for offering some of the country‘s best golf courses —— morethan two dozen courses in a 20-mile radius.
The town also houses the World Golf Hall of Fame.Go West. Young Collegiate: A drop in temperature can mean misery to

the beach community. but it‘s a welcomed sight at North Carolina’sAppalachian Mountains.The change of seasons brings colorful changes to “God's country." It is a
must see.So pack an overnight case and head for a North Carolina getaway. It’ll be
easier on your car —— and your wallet — and you just might learn some-
thing about the Tar Heel state.

Musical historian to speak

on ’60s rock ‘n’ roll era
By_Mark Schaffer
Staff Writer

aided by a multimedia display.Drake is considered to be a walk-
ing encyclopedia of music. He is a
graduate of Manhattan College andhas been involved in the world ofrock ‘n‘ roll music since the early
505. He is also a musical artist aswell as a historian. His recordingsare available on Capitol Records.To his credit are three LPs and tours

Flower children. peace move-ments and the Vietnam War wereall part of the ever changing times. of the 605.For thosewho weren‘told enough _ .to frilly which have spanned the Unitedunderstand States as well as Europe for the past15 years.Fortunately. Drake has not been
content with performing; instead.the artist shares his wisdom of themusical movement of the 60s with

the changestaking place.tonight in
the StudentC e n t e rBallroom,lorryDrdto one can

catch up on a vital piece of history.
“608 Rock —— When The Music

Mattered." is the next installment of
the “Flashback to the 605" program

fans. both young and old, who havecome to learn about one of the mostimportant times in musical history.
The lecture will be tonight in theStudent Center Ballroom at 8 pm.

Admission is $2 for the public andfree for NCSU students. Tickets are

Video hunters on the quest '
By Marci BernsteinStall Wlllt'r
“Who l’raint-d RHL’CI‘ Rabbit."It's the slot} ot a man. a womanand a rabbit.'l'oonlown is where all the bigcartoon \lttrs sunk and bang: out.

litcr'yonc's tlrrrrc lroin liiit'. ’irrnnylo Mickey Mouse.
But when the crrrvy cartoon char—acter Jessica Rabbit. Roger's wife,gets into sortie trouble with a studio

executive who later shows up dead.Roger's the number one suspect.Not too good for a cartoon charac—ter.Bob lloskins stars as a privateeye who is hired to keep Rogerfrom admitting to a crime Ire didn‘tcommit.A wonderful blend of animationand live action make this Oscar-winning film a must see.
Christopher Lloyd, and the voice

of Kathleen Turner as JessicaRabbit, star in this mix of comedyand mystery. Look for specialappearances by your favoriteSaturday morning stars. EspeciallyDroopy.Videocassette due out tomorrow.
“Pet Sematary.”So, what do you do when your lit-

um
tle boy dies in a hit-and—run acci—dent? Bury him — in the “PetSeminary.” of course.The Creed family stumbles across
an old Indian burial ground next totheir new house in Maine. But thisburial ground isn't so innocent. It‘sgot magical resurrection powers
just like any other lndian cemetery

in it horror flickTbt-ir l.lll(ll. Il"i:.,'lllitil (lireil(bunni- ot "\lrm turn" lrrrrrr‘) tries
to \.‘..illl tlic l.irrrr|. or air: rlz‘HllNllponcis ol llli' ("lllt'lt rj. but lltcvdl
do anything to r rlrcrr son back.As [he ('Ivt’ii. ‘sttiit: tltst‘iwcl’.
“sornctirrrr-s'1‘..errsbcni-rf
Based on Stephen King‘s best

for ‘Roger Rabbit"

1

seller, this shocker is due out onvideocassette tomorrow.
“Earth Girls Are Easy.”Three amorous aliens travel toearth to get lucky. Maybe theyshould've tried Mars.

See EAfi,Page 58
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available at the Stewart Theatre boxoffice. For more information call737-2453.
presented by lecturer Barry Drake.
The musical historian will give his
interpretation of the timely events
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Thousands ofCompact Discs at Videomax priced as low as $9.00!

Raleigh's guaranteed lowest CI] prices or next movie tron!f
"Call stare/or details.

Switching to lnw-tur. low-nicotine cigaretteswill reduce the risk of developing cancers of
the mouth and throat.False. Low-tar. low-nicotine cigarettes may re-
duce somewhat your risk of developing lung
cancer if you do not inhale more deeply, take
more puffs. or smoke more cigarettes than you
did before you switched. However. changing to
low-tar. low-nicotine cigarettes will not reduce. . “—.—.“ . “_ ‘—"—_—"‘. ~-—~..fivA~—~r —1 r‘ , r —risk of developing cancers of the mouth or throat MICHAEL BOLTON T INDIGO GIRLS . srr.vrr. RAY VAUGHAN WAItltAN't‘ "i I ROLLING STONES URNEY "'. . sour. PROVIDER ms... t [)0 r l M . . , . . ~or other diseases. such as heart disease. 9'“ ‘17:.2.’.37.’:.f‘£‘..‘;'.:' ’ AN” [fig-flu“ ”‘1‘ "I'm Ifulti‘tfut‘thnn S'Ft {trims JOURNEY s GREAYEST Hrrs«mn—Cu In In rm 0) mud (m: u. 0". I to". luv... «u. y .’ "- ANW 'tnu who-c IIo-IDuIIhoM‘my. “ ’2: t. w _ (rt-Mn i3... .. W j‘,’;“nnmdm i am ...i adv NIH'VIRBICMI a. Lu» 0..» mm loan. Mun,wh- A” "filmy Ian-o‘l-l-In l (1r»:m u n. n. " ”t I Inn-Ito “Int““-0
CANCER -.......~.-.......-
INFORMATION
SERVICE AT DUKE
1-800-4-CANCER

Le! us help you get the facts. Free.
Michael Bolton Slow

Alsoon sale‘ lrinrn) lliillctt.( 'lrrrrrer'i IIl/.l/III/ltilt‘\ Iii/rm ri/ \Irr'.r./r \.
Indigo ( iirls Slim" Sle\ rc Ra} Vaughan W“ ‘N \\.irr.rnl \l'i‘t“ Rollin}: 'srorics \l l ‘N

It rtt. :r /r-
JoumeySl L99

rurrlllrmu III .i' Ilim’. $9.00

“rose cos and others on sale tor tw weeks only!

“‘1’" lot it.

to? W llar rtt Si.Ruhr: .N .22760!“33-3 7|Mon-Fri Ill-5:30Saturday l2~3200Mun lmated in Walt!- For“!
IlTI-I

STEVENSBOOKSHOP
.S‘I)ecial .9010

over 500, 000 book: a! [/10 mm .imrm
NEW 8: USED 300”A IilmL \ouili ot the tapiul

[Slab Ir OLD COIJICE 111ml" m "M“ MissionVallcy V 3337 AVt‘ttl Ferry Rd. V 821-0172 V Sim. Thurs: train Midnight V Fri-Sat; 9am-laml AKTJIL’. :1.it ““5" "'*""""""“"“'“‘""“"‘ ------------------------ifli‘i'lfiIIIiii-I-ll-I-I-I-I‘

no 0|)
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Southern history History EducationBlack literature Sports Classic:Religion Retard: Biugnphia

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK! ° “'1got one motile ronta moo!

Il'u i rill/r/H'rmrrglr “Filth/T30, 1989.
get oflriilfe‘i-‘lm‘il tree!

()ffl'r t'a/r'tl throng/r ( )r'rnlwr (in, 19.310.
"Men's/ladies i. eagucs”Mixed Leagues"Youth Leagues"NCSU Bowling (flub (Fridays TM) pin)"Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)“Sunday Specral $1.23 I’cr garni-

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborongb St.
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Technician

§

October 1 1, 1989
Classifieds/Crier

3B

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
t'JUFY ltvr: wrirds,

HOW '1'“ PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED M)
Toclimc/an now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
l‘ii: ll‘il'illill‘ll is 8 10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES C10 DOWN~ no the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. theIONGI R your ad runs 111” IESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 day: per day""‘8 1 110 10 words) 2 50 4 841 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 190)lone 2110 15 words) 3 OO 5 76 7 65 9 72 1155 1314 (351zorio3115-20wmd51 376 720 960 1216 1440 1632 160)lone4120‘25 words) 440 840 11.25 14 20 16.75 18 90 155)1008 5125-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 (50)zone 6 (over 30 words) I 75) ( 70) 165) 1601 1 55) 150) L451
Words like 'is“ and ‘
numbers

a" count the same as "unfurnished"can be abbrevrated wrthout spaces. such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phonea. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline Ior ad is 12 pm the prevroiis publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classdieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

and "uncomplicated " Words that

I
Typing

A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wrth storagefor later revtsions. I3. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Resmtrch Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable iates 846-0489TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Scientilic, Simple,Long, Short 87.86512.T'YPING/WORD PROCESSING at termpapers, thests, dissertations, reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by MEd. dogroedstafl. Fax. 2233 Avont Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. Be 111.781)m.,M-F 9a.m..3p m,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, Iaser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Mary’s St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481.1156.WORD PROCESSING - Papers, resumes, etcFor quick and reliable service, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING 847-6552.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes, laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848‘3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.7133-8458
Help Wanted

$10.25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. 8t up. Need wheels.Flexible. 851-7422. Call 105 only.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.COMPUTER OPERATOR MICROFILMOPERATOR NEEDED 6 MONTHS TO 1 YEAREXPERIENCE PREFERRED BUT WILL TRAINTHE RIGHT INDIVIDUAL CALL 821 -2215COMPUTER SKILLS? We need your helpimmediately. Computer experience a must;DWA and 1.2.3 experience a plus. Morninghours. Call Robin at 737-2034 for more info.ENJOY FLEXIBLE HOURS AND FRIENDLYPEOPLE AT LANDLUBBER'S, THE BESTSEAFOOD RESTAURANT IN RALEIGH. ALLPOSITIONS, FULL OR PART-TIME LUNCH,DINNER, AND WEEKENDS. CALL 790-1200ANYTIMEENJOY THE PHONE? Seeking enthusiasticstudents for environmental project. Part‘Time Eves. Call between 2-4. 833-1923EXPERIENCE WAIT OR BUSPERSON LUNCH0R DINNER. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.MACGREGOR DOWNS COUNTRY CLUB.467-0146EXTRA MONEYI JOB VARIETY.COMPETITIVE WAGES, CONVENIENTLOCATIONS AND MORE. UNIVERSITYDINING IS HIRING NOW AT ALLLOCATIONS. CALL PAUL CAPPS 737-7012FOR INFORMATION.
DONATE YOUR BODYTO HELP FIND A CURE.

USPS-G NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
DRIVE TO CURE PARALYSIS.Check With the intramural athleticoffice for [hit full details aboutthis: lurid raismq cartipus competition

HEALTHY MALES, 18-35, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL,NO ALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER. EARN$700+ HOUR. CALL 929-9993, COLLECTINSTRUCTORS NEEDED to teach dance,cheerleading, gymnastics at summer campsWrite: Nation-Wide Cheerleaders 2275Canterbury Oltices Rt 422 West Indiana PA15701 (412) 349-2017INTERESTED IN A MEDICAL CAREER? NorthRaleigh medical office has a part‘timeposition available. Max. 20 hrs/wk neg. M-F;No experience necessary will train.Opportunity for permanent full-time futureemployment Call JoAnne at 872-0572.LIFEGUARD NEEDED 11-1 M-F ADV.LIFESAVING OR WSI GARNER ROAD YMCAContact Joan Wyatt 833‘ 1 256McDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH Streetneeds a few good men and women. Weoffer flexible hours. competitive wages andfree meals. Come by today and see Marthafor an interview.MEDICAL RECORDS: 16 Hours per weekMonday through Friday. Occasionalweekends. Transportation necessary. Filing,Telephone Responsrbilities, Copying, comeComputer Work. Will Train. Call KathyDalton 8724850 x295NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake a differencel Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10p.m. Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.

VIDEOMAX IS LOOKING Ior enthusiasticand motivated Full/Partriinr:Apply At MIsston Valieyl 9 amWOULD LIKE TO olfer CltillilCards? Are you available for iitily .i Irv.hours our week? II at), call I 800 932 II'iBE’.ext 33 We'll pay you as much .is $1000per hour Only 10 posrtuins availahli:
For Sale

walnut/“runnyiintlriiqlilDiscover

PERSONAL COMPUTERS, PRINIHISmodems, cables. diskettes, keybiirllli'.monitors, l/O cards, power Suppllif‘y, cam-udrives Everything for personal computer.Village Computer, 2nd floor, Wrirrllriw BldgHillsbornugh St, across 1ft)!" Iitl‘. 1H!”lower. 832-5166, 10 am - 6 pmTANOY LAPTOP, $100000 Trinity 1110014)With modem. accessories, $1400 00 Nikonand Canon SIR's Becker enlarger, 9300Olin skis. Prachie amplilier Furnitiim, tiiut8516822We have seven used PC/XT Compatiblecomputers With 640K. 20MbHD, lust 5729Village Computer 832 5166.
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to sham3BDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtreo .iri:.iFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances, WI'D, AC, fireplace, SIRE) nutplus 1/3 UIIIIIIeS. Call 4678000 mi 0411days. 782-5387 nights.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHLI) .’BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO. WESILHNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFIIWALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOI.$160/MO 7873662, EVES. WEEKLNI)NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLARK 856 0028ROOMMATE WANTED $110/mo plus 1 3utilities. Contact Paul Damon at 834 0641

For Rent

P/T WANTED. CONST. SITE CLEAN UP.ERRANDS. FLEXIBLE. 5.50/HR 782-5651PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a p_ai_d investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044.PART TIME AFTERNOONS We are lookingfor an enthusiastic, energetic person forretail office supply sales and general olficeduties. 2-7 pm M-F (some Ilexibiiityi plussome Sat. mornings. $5.00/hr. to start.Please call 781 2840.PART TIME EMPLOYMENT and alternateweekends. Must have own transportation.Apply Tower Animal Hospital. Call 834-7836.PART TIME RECEPTIONIST For NorthRaleigh Law Firm. Evening hours. HourlyPay. CALL 782-3416 MON-FRI.PART-TIME WAITRESSES NEEDEDweekday lunch, weekends . 10 minutesfrom NCSU. Don Murray's Barbecue andSeafood 872—6270 or in person at 2751Worth Blvd.____—___.____PERFECT PART TIME JOB 6-9130 55-515 hr.Walk to Work in Cameron Village CallImmed. 829-1001PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed 56$10/Hr after training. Call 7818580 alter1:00pm.fivi-ve BREAK 1990 - INDIVIDUAL 0RSTUDENT ORGANIZATION NEEDED TOPROMOTE OUR SPRING BREAK TRIPS.EARN MONEY, FREE TRIPS AND VALIIABLEWORK EXPERIENCE APPLY NOWI CALLINTERACAMPUS PROGRAMS:6013. 1800.327-

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen anti IMIItAir, carpet, security, laundry. Easy dt‘t‘tm‘. Incampus. On CAT and Wollline routes From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100NCSU TOWNHOUSE 1200 sq/It 2 BR 2 I ?Bath Deck 5% CPL $475/mth $200 DepositTai‘heel Management Call Sue 851 6665PARKING. CLOSE to classes, Limitednumber of private spaces Hall block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only Call 362 5243 III3629411.
Lost and Found
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LOST LADIES SCARF on Friday. Please Call847-5430 Leave message.LOST: BLACK JACKET - BACK' 'TENORSAX' FRONT: "BUNKER HILL MARCHINGBAND" AND “JASON ECKARD' 831 098-1
Personals

FALL BREAKII Whitewater Rafting in WVirginia, 3 nights only $99.00! Myrtle Beach3 Nights in ocean Villas $99 001 Call SBTTravel 1-800A638-6786
Misc

ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential Cart:Free Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1 800 443»2930.I NEED TWO Clemson tickets. Call 831-1145and make ofler.Learn to Soar] Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496—2224PARKING AVAILABLE AT 9 DIXIE TRAILONE BLOCK OFF CAMPUS $25 MONTH OR$80 SEMESTER CALL GLENN AT 848-1499RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 available!Cataiag $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho,#ZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 -0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.SCUBA CLASSESI SIGN UP NOW FORCLASSES IN RALEIGH. DURHAM. ANDCHAPEL HILL. BE CERTIFIED BEFORITHANKSGIVING BREAK CALL WATERWORLD. 881.9965, 596.8185.SPRING BREAK SAILING BAHAMAS 45 FTCAPTAINED YACHTS GROUPS OF EIGHTSEVEN DAYS BAREFOOT IN THIEBAHAMAS $455.00 P P Al I.ACCOMMODATIONS AND MEAI SSPRINGBREAK HOTLINE 1 800 99972-1!)ANYTIME.

says
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Wrasse

Ills DI
All -

iii" gig/é?) DINNER BUFFET
You - Can- Eat

InCIudes pizza spaghetti lasagna soup
salad bar garlic bread and one cone of Ice cream

,GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 10/18/89 85l (>994

nior Portraits

October 23 — 25 & 27

October 30 — November 2

Room 2104

Sign up outside the Agromeck Office
Student Center Office 3123

A

SIN/("x I't'ru‘lirirr/t .x‘r'rrt'r'

gromecK
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The New Age of Information: Electronic Magazines

A inaga/iiie devoted to the ideasII American .iicliitccl Butluinnster‘uller. who dreariied of cities float»ng in tlte air and occult. ttl'll‘.‘c‘s iiitl_\’ electronic "ntailbnk" at menu-at intervals. TIt arrives via Internet. a networkif computers which links universi—res and research institutions aroundhe world (you can‘t get the inaga~tine through tlte IFS. mail or at arevssstatid).Professional writers don‘t writelie magazines, subscribers do.They send their contributions overthe network‘s coiiiiiiunrcationsones to a computer at the lt'nrversniy of Berkeley, (.‘alifornia, whichresends contributions to all othermagazine subscribers.Fuller's magazine, Geodesic(named after his famous geodesicdonte architecturei is one of manyelectronic magazinesoit lttternet. The network supports generalinterest and hundredsof special interest mag—azines. Magazine topics roughly divide iitto

cles by

Subscribers write
the magazines.
They sent] their

‘1”r'4i4'nnf; . asp-7o, 1.1/7.7/
Don Munk
Enter Destination

subscriber‘s, Jobannouncements and reprints of arti»cles from traditional publications.These special interest magazinesare becoming more important inproviding communication betweenmembers of professional groups. litthe academic commuttity, Internetprovide a faster, cheaper medium ofinforritation exchange than tradi»tional printed newsletters and triag-aziites.Rates at which issues arrive varywith each magazine. Subscribers tothe tiiagaziiie Biosphere, a iiiaga~line about the Iiarth's environment.receive dozens of letters every day.
not monitoredcarefully, hurtdreds ofletters will quicklyaccumulate in yourelectronic mailbox. Ifyou don't care for so

categories 0f hard 5“. contributions over itiuch ntail, then you
encc, soft scrence, cul—ture and technology(some of the earliestelectronic magazineswere for exchanging

the network's
communication

lines to a computer
where it is then

cart cancel your sub-sci‘iption.
Most magazines onInternet ltave nographics, only articles.information about spe» sent to all the users letters and announce-cific computer reclinofogyk

The term magazineoften overstates theactual computer fileswhich arrives in the "mailbox."Many "magazines" are small andamateurish. They are more accu-rately described as discussiongroups. Better electronic magazinesprovide dependable service andhigh quality content.
The depcndal‘tlc ittagaziiie, Med-

itews, arrives weekly and contains acollection of high quality medicalltCWs reprints from USA Today andarticles from the Center For Dis-ease Control. including weeklyAIDS statistics.The magazine JBII Online pro-vides another public service. It con-
tains transcriptions of broadcastsfrom sltort~wavc radio news reports
including reports front the BritishBroadcasting Corporation, RadioMoscow and Radio cherlaiid.
Special interest magazines likeMass(‘omnt, a magazine aboutmass conitituiiicatioii media andtheory. contain annouitceitreiits oftiteetittgs, letters about current topics of discussion. fullrlengtli artir

on the network. ments because graph-ics require specialequipment, but themagazine Andrew--demos sends files to beread on niult»iiiediascreens capable of grapltics, anima-tions and music.
Though tttost magazine formatsare not glossy. the ideas containediii tlieiii cart be flashy. The populartiiagazine Biosphere centers on thetopic of the preservation of theIiarth's environment. One sub»scr'iber wrote iit suggesting thatinstead of shopping malls whichentrenclt the consumer in a throw—away society. we should considerrepair malls. where appliances,gadgets. tools and implementsmight be professionally repairedinstead of discarded.
The magazines are free to merit-bers of the Internet community.
NC. State students aitd employeescan receive the magazines if they
ltave an account on a computerlinked to the network. Computercoordinators in each academicdepartment cart provide interestedpeople with accounts to access thenetwork.

PART-TIME WORK
lst, 2nd & 3rd Shifts Available
MONDAYTHROUGHSUNDAY

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
$5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATIONRESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECII

TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK
INCLUDES MONITORING HVAC
EQI JIPMENT,BOILERS, GAUGES,
KEEPING LOGS,PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE.
MUST BE RELIABLE AND HAVE
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
lo TO 40 IIRS. WORK WEEK

CONTACT
VICKIE 0R SANDY

I’RA( "I‘ICAI. MANAGEMENT INC.
549-8215 days

Informational Meeting

UNC Year-at-Montpellier
Wednesday, October 18

3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge
( 4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC-Chapel Hill)

“MAKING CONTACT: ESTABLISHING
HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS”
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The diversity of electronic magazines available today provides something for
people of all interests to enjoy, from writing Science Fiction to discussions on
electronic music, politics, and everything iit between

anthropology.

administration. problems, issues.
\'t’l\lly computing cciiteis.

cril and bi'ilogical weapons.

Some popular Electronic Magazines
AN'IIIRO I. deals with various techniques arid fields of research Ill
BMI)I’rI. discusses BMI)I’ software.MBA I. contains information oi news about MBA programs. their
STAT l. is a discussion group dealing with statistical consulting at uni—
Virus l. discusses computer viruses. It originally focused on IBM PCviruses. hut MA(' and others are discussed as well.Writers plaid is for science-fiction writers, both published and unpublished. to exchange and critiqrrc stories. and to hold discussions on artysubject pertaining to writing science lictioit.Disari'n I. is an international and Iiast~Wcst discussion group dealingwith all ways to facilitate disarittaiiieril of nuclear. conventional. CIlClIlIA
('(‘MI'IDIIVL is a list dealing with tlte issues associated to crosscultur—al medicine and/or folk/herbal medicine.

(Lielic I. is for exchanging of news, views, information in Irish/Scots(iaclic.
.»\l’l.rl. intended for a discussion of the APL computer language, itsiiiipleincntalion, application and use.Swapsd. discusses new foreign debt restructuring in indebted coun-

tries. such as Mexico, Argentina, Brazil, Philippines, etc.liMlJSlC I. is about electronic music()S/Z about IBM/Microsoft OS/2 Operating System for Personal Com—pttlci's.
lédtech "field of Educational Technology to share ideas and information
to explore articles, books and presentation you've found interesting."Yacht-l. yachting, sailittg, desing and arrtateur boatbuilding list.
Bionied-l Biomedical ethics.AMNIiSTY 'is Amnesty Internationals urgent action appeals. The arti-cles docunteitt cases of hurttatt rights abuse.

Gordon Boyer’s Cognitive Psychology:

The Architecture of the mind

by Angie JohnsonStaff Wltlt:f
Gordon Bower couldn't decidebetween baseball and psychology.I‘orluiiiitcl‘.. he decided on ps_vc|iology and, at the age ol SI, lie isalready considered a mentor ot twogenerations ol noted cogiiitnc psyicliologrsts.(‘ognitivi- psycliolog).'. says Bower“is concerned with IIll‘i\ oiivaiiisiiiscognizc or gain knowledge about

tltcir world, arid how they use tltalknowledge to guide .lccisioiis andperform efl'cctivc actions."Through his Work in learning andmemory research. Bower has great
|_v advanced tltc field of cognitivepsychology iii the design of cogiti~
tivc architecture (the any we repre—sent the world in our heads) and thesiriiuliition of cognitive processes.Just as coitiputci‘s Itave structures
that define how they process infor»iiiatioit, the human mind has an

“arcltitccture” of its owrt that iseven more complex aitd much less
understood. Cognitive psychologyis concerned with how the mind's“software" functions, especially inprocesses like learning and recall.His work currently investigatespeople's understanding arid lllCltlttv
i‘y for texts suclt as narratives ordescriptions of scenes. [to is alsointerested in ltow readers constructiiiiaginai‘y models of the situationsdescribed by a test, and how thesemodels guide comprehension.itieiiiory. and answering ofquestions about the text. This aspectof his research will he discussed inhis lecture.llis students. who he refers to as
his collaborators, ltave been someof the most brilliant, including thelikes of .Iohn Anderson, StephenKosslyit aitd Robert Steritberg.Bowers superior teaching abilitiesand dedication influenced a group
of his former students to compile a

book of their essays in his honor for
his 50th birthday to “thank hiitt iii away tltat. as a teacher, he wouldappreciate ,,. by serving the educa-
tion of current graduate students."Bower has a history a lot of stu—dents can relate to. He grew up in asmall town irt Appalacia where hisexperiences persuaded ltint to
“avoid a career in business, farntingor physical labor." It was hard forltiiit to give up pitching, though. Heturned down offers to play pro.instead accepting a baseball schol-arship from Case Western Reservewhere he played arid studied beforegoing seinipi'o.Bower‘s background has a biginfluence on him: his no—itonsenseapproach led to a colleague to callhim the John Wayne of psychology.llis students suspect his approach tointellectual debate stems front hisstrategies for probing a batter’sweakness.Besides challenging his students

to critical thinking, he also inspiredthem with the ability to generateideas. Bower is a visionary, andleads his students “from the worldof verbal learning to sentanticmemory, and very early recognizedthe importance of artificial intelli—genes for psychology."
After earning his Ph.D from Yalein I959, he began his first academicjob in Stanford‘s psychologydepartment, where he remainstoday with a distinguished chairprofessorship. His most notablehonor. among many, is his electionto the National Academy of Sci~once, a rarity for psychologists.
Gordon Bower will speak at 4pm. Thursday, Oct. 12 on “Under—standing Narratives: A Case Studyin Cognitive Science” in StewartTheatre as the last speaker in aninterdisciplinary series on cognitivescience. Admission is free and thelecture is open to the public.

Playboy's photographer; Dovid
Chon, Will be here next week to
interview coeds for 0 Spring
pictorial on Girls of the Atlantic
C oost Conference. To qualify, you
must be I8 years of oge or older
ond registered full or port-time
(ll on ACC university, For more
inloonotion, coll Playboy mog-
ozine's Photo Department in
Chicago: 3I 2/75l 78000, Ext.
'2 l 34. Or call, or plan to attend
the intorvrew session listed below:

North Carolina State
Students:
Coll David Chan
Monday, October to
Brownstone Hotel
I707 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh
919/828-08”
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Happenings
Calendar
Movies
“Yeelen” (”Brightness").Subtitled, from the “Passport"lntemational Series. This film is setiii the time before Europeans cameto Africa. The Bambara hero mustflee from his jealous hither whoplans to kill him. The beautiful filmis based on myths of the Mali. lnStewart Theatre tomorrow night at8 p.m. Admission is $1.50 for stu»dents and $2 for guests.
Concerts
N.C. Symphony.Presented Friday, Oct. 13 at 8p.m. by the Symphony's ClassicalSeries. The concert will be in theRaleigh Civic Center. Tickets forstudents are $12 and available atthe box office (755-6061)).Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra.Sponsored by Friends of theCollege. Shows Friday and

Saturday. Oct. 13 and 14 at 8 p.m.in Reynolds Coliseum. Admissionfor public by season subscriptiononly, students with valid IDs arefree which includes a guest option.Call 737-2835 for subscriptioninformation.The The.Appearing Sunday, Oct. 15 at 8p.m. in Memorial Hall at UNC-Chapel Hill. Tickets are $14.50through Ticketron at Shirt Stop inthe Crabtree Valley Mall (781-0827) and the Raleigh Civic Centerbox office (755—6060).
At The Brewery
The reggae band Awareness Art

Ensemble will play on Thursday,Oct. 12. Eight or Nine Feet will
appear on Friday, Oct. 13 withUncle Green. The club is located at
3009 Hillsborough St. Call 834-7018 for information on show—
times.
Lectures
When Music Mattered.Musician/Historian, Barry Drake,presents a look back at 60s rock.Showtime is tonight at 8 pm. in the

Student Center Ballroom.Admission is free for students with
advance tickets from the box office.
Museums
NCSU Student Center Galleries.
New Art, New Materials. Now

through Nov. 12 in the galleries onthe second floor of the StudentCenter. See these winning sculp—
tures and sculpture designs made ofLutradur, a new material for art.NCSU Craft Center.Pieceworks ll. Quilt patterns
adapted into art pieces, paintings
and sculptures are on exhibit
through tomorrow. The gallery islocated on the lower level of the
Thompson Building on campus.
Call 737-2457 for exhibit hours.N.C. Museum of Art.Facets of Faces: Functions of
Portraits. Portrait paintings by vari—ous artists now through June 1990.
Mark Rothko. The noted artist

displays four canvasses through
Oct. 22.Works On Paper by NC. Artists,
on exhibit now through Nov. 12.
Call 833—1935 for museum hours.

Located on Blue Ridge Road.
— Compiled by Marci Bernstein
[A 1 mm“.
llVEl. mo.
two 13!“.

Violinist Joseph Swensen will be featured in thrn 9
Photo Courtesy ot ICM Art'mts

il'illl r’.:iil t i ‘liiilll
Orchestra concert this weekend, sponsored by 1 it"f‘il ..i ~ ~ '. wt

Friends of the College host

orchestra this weekend
By Mark SchafferStaff Writer
The Friends of the College willonce again open its doors for its31st season Friday and Saturdaynights. The Saint Paul Chamber

Orchestra. featuring conductorPeter Bay and violinist Joseph
Swensen will swing into things inReynolds Coliseum.In 1958. the Saint Paul ChamberOrchestra was called the Saint PaulPhilharmonic. During its begin-
nings, the orchestra was to perform
educational programs for youngmusicians. By 1968, the ensemble
was so successful that it formed
into the nation‘s first full—time pro-
fessional chamber orchestra, and
was given its current title.Appearing with the orchestra will

be Bay, newt} .ippoiitt: .1 tam i.tti:
conductor, and ill“ tiitir'ally
acclaimed ‘ 'Sweiiscii is rapidly 1m
ot the inns! important on:
today. Sittt’i' iris lili“ % ‘it‘lrlll tlt
York, Sttctist‘ii ha». tinituiirr'tl
extensively throughout the buriedStates. The .irtist h t'
with various l‘moiu lf‘ u.iiiph»ii;iv--.
and recently he C‘.t‘1lliliti"llllt.‘l'.llEast.The program ll‘xl'itlk'
Bohuslav Martiiin‘u "‘iinioiiii'tttiil.a .lolla." "Syiiiphoir.D." by Franl. .lt‘\t‘ltll l; i\tlll and
“Violin (‘oncerto 111 ll Hir or " by
Ludwig van liecthox. ii
NCSU students .llhl t

attend free by pit knrv up t\.\ii stir
tltfllt ltClx'L‘tS :lt lltt‘ Stinkztit Handlebox office with .i iatrl .\11t impus
Card.
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Packof Lies.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free"

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month *

You'reiust12nuiiiitreuivii-iyhotntttjfitl.
APARTMENTS.‘ltlifltJ‘lli 10V‘i/éikt‘ Morin -tt i ,ii'.

the Beltline. Nine month tt-asr available Keep your housiriti rout. .21,
with up to four studentssocial program! Year ‘roun
saunas, exercise room, tennis and V()ll(.‘
and two bedroom plans teaturo air conditioning and carpet
lurnitute available. Direct bus sermon
intormatton and a pool pass, Vl'wli our model Ilih’llttllt‘llt'
Prints“ .6.
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3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh
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Phone 832-3999
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‘pt‘t iltiilttlllf‘llt i'tiioy Raleigh's most i.tltllttlt‘i" gift
(1 heated indoor swrmming pool, ptnut. ryball courts, outdoor pool r.71:'.'
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to NCSU on route 1“) Fri it: . .

9 Month Leases Available!
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‘Earth Girls’

even easier

on video
t'rrtrlmm'd from Page 3.”

'l'lte tztsl ini'lntles .\t;itlt‘tityAwait winner tiecria Davis. MTVltitsl ltlll.‘ itomi lot "Just Say
lulu-”raritlt-s11Vlt-tttioltlbhiiii.'llit- part-men spend an Ulllrtltthis Aililtl t'\"|l|llt' WItll some
“easy i'.tlll| i'tilt‘ iii this musical
t‘oint'vli.(art it thi. tihii due out on \itleo('il‘xM‘llt‘ ltilltV.
Also tlllt' out this kkt'L‘ls on strict»L’il~.\t‘lit"”Hillltll‘t'.l1,”\llt'll"v' Hack stars in

this l"~}tllt‘ lllxt‘ hotel l'lick. l)ue(tilt ltllllltllll“.“l’iippet Master." \\'ilh.iin llicketUlllt‘l\ his iii.iironettcs to tcrroii/c
his liiciids. don‘t think Kermit\sill lie iii this one.
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Matt Byersbruit writer

call ‘lhTUtlii.

dlL'il.

reminders of his old band.

trig Wltll Mould is 54 41).

Pixies to perform at Cradle

This \\ cckend pl'Olllht‘s to otter a treat in Chapel ”Ill.The Pixies. bring their unique style of entertainment to The Cat's
t‘iadle for Mini should be an exciting show The Pines have bccn a col-lege audience tatoritc for years. The} are adept at highlighting eclectictastes. as in their album "Sorta Rosa."'1 he l’ixics hate an uririiistakable sound which is cut loose on their lat-est album. “Doolittle" Rolling Stone llltlgullllc shims "Doolittle" to beone of the top five college albums
The band ranks new to Jane's .-\ddlL'thtl on the weirdness and intensi-t_\ lC\Cl. It you hawu't experienced the Pixtcs yet. be sure to checkthem out this Saturday night. Tickets are $10.00. For more irit‘omiation

This Monday tllsti promises to be a great night at The Cat's Cradle.l-ormer Husker Du iiienibei. Bob Mould, brings his new sound to the
Since breaking up “till Husker Du. Mould has released his own soloalbum. Many fans mpected to hear the thrash-like punk sounds of early

Husker Du. but Mould has \aried his music. The socals are the only
With his solo album. Bob Mould has put together a basic acousticalbum. Mould's band is much slti\\t:t' than one would expect.
Mould is a veteran ot the music industry and a must see. Also appear-

Technician has 100 passes to tonight’s showing of Erik
the Viking-A Monty Python film at the Cineplex

()deon Waverly Cinemas in Cary. Showtime is at 7:30
p.m. Take a fun trip through the dark ages and fight

the gods while having a good time. In order to get your
free movie passes to this Monty Python spectacular,
come by Room 3125 in the Student Center. Limit one

pass per person. Each pass admits two.
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Super Squeezer

$1-
Bottle

. \ur‘tthcs lat:Aid
833-3535
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Save up to 75% on top name
men’s and women’s catalog clothing.
only at Great Mistakes.
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give p[asma. It's

agreat way tofeel.

Thousands of
Americans, have
the blood—clotting
disorder known as
hemophilia.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country, we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Great medical
strides have been
”Ride in treatment will help ensure a steady,
of hemophilia. Most consistent supply of
people with hemophilia Factor VIII for people
lead full and happy with hemophilia.
lives. thanks largely
to products that are
produ'eed from human
plasma

Donating plasma

Call us today to find
out how you can help.

[_‘lrirst lime Donors Bring
I this (,‘oupon On Your
i lirst Donation \nd Earn
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